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Allies heat up
Iraq air attack
United Press Inl ernalJonal

Wllh Prc",dc nt Bush hi ming the

... IT '....~ v' ill continue !"or w ill e lime

hdorc ground troops arc used.
al li;d pla nes int e nsi fied th e ir

allac ks r...1o nda y o n Saddam

lIu sse in 's bes t troops a nd th e
Impo rtant oil pen of Ba<iir3.

Af ter meeting al th e W h it e

Ho use wi th hi s lOp mili tar y
advi !'i"rs . Bu sh sai d th e ai r war
"has heen vcry. vcry crfective" and
as a result "will conti!1ue for a
whi le,"

Two mo re Iraqi Sc ud mi ss iles
wcrc launched 411 Israel and Salld i

A rahia bu t ~pparc ntl y di d lillie
da mage. A t the sam e lim e.
Al1l cric~1n

officials said j et righters

destroyed four Iraqi mobi le Scud
mi ss i le buncil ers in th e lasl 2.l
hlllirs .
The incrca.o;;;cd \.I.'ar acti\'ity carne

as dirl(Jmalic efTort, were abo on
till' ri~. A lOP So\'ict official was
tr;I\T linl! 10 ilac.!ukld . Briti sh :md
Gl'rll1a n~Ic-;llkr; "ere rncC'li'l! in
Rl UlII ;md Ya,,"a ArJfal. ch;lin'll:m
tlf the P:.dc";:llnc LiI'('r:1l llJn
t Jr,l!;UlI/;U /OIl, .IITH l'lI 111
t't

AliI/nan 10

,nfrr w'lh )"nl.:m\ Kme Hus.""IO.
Ru..;h ml' l \\ 1111 ~ Defe nse'

Sn'rl' /:Iry

DICk Chcnl')'

;III(} Gell.

'-p/m Po"cil, chalrfn:1Il o f the Joint
e lll e\ s of S\aB, \0 m3? OU\ \h c
{ u\urc o f \h c war ro\\owin ~ the
mihlaJ)' men's 4uiek \rip \0 the war
"mc for a first h:J.nd look o\'er the
\\·('('k end.
"111e war j", coi n..! well," B u"h

'~lId III the Ro,~ G;;nkn ;jfter the
lll('l'lmg. "! ~lrn \cr:, rh.·a~l'lI \\llh
Ihe iX'ople that arl' ru nning thc \\ ar.
Th~\ ha\'c Ill\' full I.:onfidcnce. We
ar~ going 10 ~II-.. C " halc"cr lillie i.
lI('ceSS;lfY 10 son out w hen ;J ne)..1
't.: lge mi ght begin."
B ush 5;lId he will awai t
;)thli uonal word from his gC llcrJl s
on whclhe r o r whe n the allied
c ffor t sho ul d enl er "an o th er
pha"l'. " In the mcantime. he s:Jid,

See ATIACK, Page 5
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Local couple
mails money
to gulf troops
By Kylie Robertson
StaflWriter
A r et ired H arrisburg couple

supporlS the U.S troops so much,
Ihey spen! more !han 5400 on Ihem
du ring 1110 Chrisunas season.
Harley and Mary Shepherd senl
4 1 soldiers in Ihe gulf lellers of
enco uragement and chec k s f or

510.
" We saw th e names of l ocal

people who are serving in !he gulf
in our local paper and Ihoughl we
would help," Mary Shepherd said.
"\Ve apprecia te wha t th e)' arc
do ing for th e country, and being

olde, people we don'l need much,
so we tho u g h~ it would be nice to
share: she addcd.
In the greeting sent to trOOps, the
Shephe rds said. " We wan tcd 10
send you ho lida) grcctings and our
besl "'ishcs for your speedy return
:0 1.hIS counuy."

Julie Hall, 7, coaxes her sister Amanda, 3, out
lrom a showcase outside Quigley Hall Moroday,

When asked what the flags were lor, Julie said,
"because you have to IoIIow the rules."

Lor~1

Marine in Saudi Arabia
makes cover of Newsweek
By Anne Ryman

Marine.
"I pic ked up Newswee k OUI of
I h(' mailbo x and sa id , ' th el e '"
Ben.'"

ASSOCIate Editor

See SUPPORT, Page 5

l o e pic\urc o{ a Cobden Marine
h.Jngs next to lhe fireplace in his
pare nt' s living room. On reb. 11 ,

Gus Bode

Mrs. Middleto n said at fi rst she
was skeplical that her son y,':lS on
the cover of a naLio n:l1 magaJ.inc.
knowing it was a onc-i n-a-million

he <l l so wa s o n 3.5 mi lli on
magazi ne covers.
Angie Middleton. the mother o f

---
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Gus says lor some 01 Ihe
troops, the c louds 01 Desert
Storm were brielly lilted by
the Shepherds' gifts,

Hale

Siaff Pholo by

Little patriots

chance.

Lance CpJ. BenJ3min MiddleLon ,

"M y husban d ( Erni e) said at
first, he was 95-pr reent sure and
ove r five days. I am sure," ~ rs.

said she is 95-prrcent posit.i\·c the

ph Olograp h o n Ihe Feb. I I

MiddlCion said.
"I was plcasanuy surprised, and I

Newswcck magazine is that of her

son,
The Newsweek cove r pho to graph shows a Marine crouched

behind a sand bank , his helmel
pulled low over his eyes, an M-16
nne in hi s ann s and pointed at the
enem y.

MiddlelOn, a member of Ihe
Su r vei ll ance

R eco nn ai ssance

'n lelligence Group Ihal ha ndles

imagine B cn will be 100 when he
forward communication, has been
stationed with J Saudi Arabian unit
since November.
Stevc Siuon, a ", . Lionaltcachcr

al Cobden Hi I. Schoo l who
instructed Middlete,,'l for four years.
was the first to recog nize th e

finds ou~" she said.
The family was una ble 10 gel
confi nnation from Newswcck that
their son was the one becau se tht.:y

were lold the phOiographer look
hundreds of phOiogr.lphs and
See MARINE, Page 5

Off-track betting may be a sure thing
Group approves
parlor; ministers
oppose gambling
By Leslie Colp
Staff Wrner

in the city.
A recommendati on to allow a

parlor in CarboMale will be SCnL 10
the City Counci l for di scussio n

Feb, 19.
But local ministt;rs -

including

John C. Taylor, a retired minislcr
and member of Ihe Jackson Counly
Boa rd - said Ihey hope Ihe

before voting.
The public is nOl fully aware of
whal is going on and is "noL geLting
a fairshake:' he said.
In a leLier 10 CiLY Manager Sieve
Hoffner, Donald CarILon, paslor of
!he Fir" Uniled MelhodisL Chun:h
in Carbondale, wrole !hal ~c c~uld
not fi nd

one good

rcaM>n

to

l'l:tvC

o fT· lr.l c ~

The off- Lrack wagerin g faci lit)'
tas k fo rce v Ol ed un an im o usl y

facililY,
Ta ylor said he wanlS Ihe Ci ty

belting in C:lfbombk .
"Legali7.cd g,.rnblmg makes Ihe
SUlle (and local govemmenl) • con

Monday 10 suppon a belting parlor

Council to wait at least one mo nth

artist , promoting f ,au d o n th e

council Gonsidcrs all aspects of the

gullible, using fasl LaIk and an
appeal 10 human greed 10 bilk ilS
citizens out of millions of doll"",,"
CarllOn wrOle.
Stephen Brown, admini strat i"r
pa stor at th e We stern H e i g ht s
Chris t ian C hurch , al so w rote

Hoffner.
"I oppose il (off-u-Jck belling) on
th e ! heo lo g i ea l g round s as a
Christian, bJI equally ~ uppose il on
See BErnNG, Page 5
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Meningitis illness kills second student at UI
CHAMPAIGN (UPI ) - A
second Sluden! died Monday from

1,300 peop le received an oral
antiobiotic Sunday and Monday 10

a menin gi ti s- re lated illness and

avoid scrious complications from

Universi ly of Illinois official s
slepped up Ihei r searc h for
Ihousands of people who may have
bee n ex posed 10 Ihe highl y

Ihe baclerial infection. The school
IOld 500 .1I0re 10 seek medi cal

contagious disease.
\Vo rri ed stud ent s jammed th e
stude nt hea lth cc nt er as th e
unl\'c r >;i ty tried 10 calm fcar~ 011
campll" and among !'tUllcnt parrnL>; .
l:n1\'cr~il)' Clfficial .. ~jJid .:~out

case the

trcaunem.
However, that :..tpparemly did not
fears of studcnts who were

apporenll y skipping classes and
o\'crloodi n'! the school's McKinlev
Health Cemer.
Sc hoo l
spck csm;11l Terry
Sbeparc1 ~ai d so ph oillo rl! B r ian

McDonnell, 19, from Ihe Chicago
s uburb of Darie n, died early
Monday al Carl e Hosp il al in
Urbana. McDonnell was a liberal

ans major, official s said.
"It 's another menin giti s-related

dealh," Shepard said . " II sounds
like it 's prc ll )' m!.Jch t he S;lInc

Ihing."
Grego ry

Ihe
same
ho spila l.
Th e
communicable nalure of !he blood
infection ,
e3:J sed
by
th e
meningococc us bacteria, proO'!ptcd
th e university Office of Studcnt
Affair s 10 c u nta c t about Xy)
stud ent s w ho ma y havc been in
c l osc eonla c t wi t h MJ llk on

Thursday and Friday.
Mank ,

19 .

an

engin eering
SlU d cnt
from
Belle v ill e , t1 ie d fr o m m eningococcemia on SalUrday ni gh t ~t

Man y o f tho~e slmknl'\ we nt 10
the heah h ecn l er tt) rCCCI\C Of; !!

See MENINGITIS, Page

~
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UNLV reaffirms No.1 in NCAA poll
NEW YORK (UPI) evadaLas Vegas, coming off its toughest
w in o f the season, rema ined the
unanimous No. 1 choice Monday
in the United Press I nternational

i mpressed seve r al o ppo si ng
coaches, including one who was in
auendance in Fayetteville. Ark .

" I Ihink Nevada-Las Vegas

really established Ihemselves,"

college basketball rati ngs, while
Ohio Slate lOOk over second place.
The Runnin ' Rebels, wh o beat
prev:ous No.2 Arka nsas 11 2- 105
on Sunday, swepl the balloting for
Ihe ninlh stra ighl week. LJNLV
earned all 40 first·place votcs cal\t
Monday by the 42- memocr Board
of Coaches and finished wilh 600

Missouri Coach Norm Stewart
said. "They uul y arc a lICmendous

points.

baskelball tcarn."

The Rebels .ame back from a
four-point ha lftime defi cit againS!
Arkansas to ~ut logeth er a 10-2
spun to begin the second half and
led by as many as 23 points before
the Razorbacks closed the gap in
the final lhn.c minulCS.
" I don 'I know how you can play
any beller than we did the fIrSt I7
mi nutes of the second half,"
UNLV Coach Jerry Tarkanian said
after th e Rebels, 20-0, ran th ei r
wi nning streak to 31 games.
UN LV 's perfor mance also

L'NLV is attem pl ing 10 become
team to win back-Io-back
. ... Iional c hampionships since

learn. T hey see m 10 be we ll foc used. When you look at ~l a l , (il
seems) Ihe ' " Iy Ihing Ihal could
dernj l thcm poss ibly is them!'Civcs
and the y seem to be so we ll·
foc used that you don't even see
that happeni ng. It 's a lremendous

the fIrSt

UCLA in 1972 and 1973 and the
first to lake Ihe li lle with

an

undefeated record since Indiana

in 1976. T he last lime a team
f i ni shed

the

r egular

se aso n

un beaten was 1979, when Indiana
Slate and Alcorn Slale tume the
trick.

those in th e NBA, " Arkansa :o,
Coach Nolan Ri hardson said.
Ohio State, ·.... hich improved to
19· 1 by routing Nonhwcstem in its
only game last week, mo\'cd imo
seco nd place w ith 526 point s.

Ark,msa5 sli pped 10 third wi th 51 0
pointS and Indiana held fourth with
494.
Duke too k adva n(afe of an
Arizona loss to move up one place

into fifth. n,e Blue Devils poSled
three wins last week . incl uding an
impressive 88·70 lIiurnph Sunday
against Louisiana Statc.
" We 1051 to the bcs t team we

ha"o played this year," LSU Cooch
[}..lle Brown said. " We havc nc\'cr
seen lhat kind of ".fense. They
h us~ed from beginning'" ont!. We
gOI whipped."
A r izona dropped o ne spOt to

Six lh , while tw o I sses by SI.
John 's allowed 0.7 Syr:KJSC. No.
8 North Carolina and No. 9 East

year after improvi ng two posiLions.
Kansas leaped six SPOL' 10 II th and
SI. John ', wound up 12th. a fall 01
five pkccs.

I. Nevada- Las Vega.'

No. 13 U tah move d up IWO

ph'«s,

2. Ohio Slate
3. Arkansas

o. 14 UC'_A dropped
three and No. 15 New Mcxi co
I

Sta te gained one:. No, i 6 NebrJska
11,1,'0 nOlrh cs and No.
17 Georg\! tow n improved two
placcs.
No. 18 Vilf inlJ plummcled Ii \'e
Spoll,; aftcr su ffering three losses in
fo ur games las t week. No. 19

4. Indiana
5. Duke
6. Arizo na

~ Iipp c d

Oklahoma Stale and No. 20
Alabama each impr oved o ne
position and '0. 21 Texas moved

up three.
No. 22

M:ct,igan

Stale

returned to the raLings after a two-week absence and fellow
newcomer Wake Forest was 23rd.
Completing the list were Lo uisiana
Sta te and New Orleans, tied for

24th.

of peop le believe Ihi s (UN LV)

Tennessee State ('ach to move up
onc position.
S,' uthem M ississippi broke imo

Oklahoma, lied for 22 nd before
back- to-back losses Ia." wC('k, and

team could compete wi th somc of

the Top 10 for the first lime Ihis

Miss issippi Statc.

" I think you just saw why a lot

UI'I 's NCAA
Basketball Top 25

Dropping out of thc ratings WfOrC

~: ~:'farolina

9.
10.
I I.
I: .
13.
14.
15.
16.
17_
18.
19.

East Tennessee Stale

ScuUlCm Mississippi
Kansas
SL John's
Utah
Ua...A
New Mexico Slale
Nebrnska
Georgetown
Virgini a
Oklahoma Stale
20. Alabama
21. Texas
22. Michigan Stale
23. Wake FOresl
24. w uisiana Stale
24 . New Orleans

Tyrone Bell rings up points
in rare trip off Saluki bench
By Eric Bugg r
Staff Writer

Commg off th e be ne h was
so me thi ng r,:w for <: o ph omo rc
guard Tyrone: BeH llu "-C:l.."'On. hut

he lumed Oul the pcrl on ..•mce uf
his career.

For the fi rsl time all season. Bell
wal\n '[ in Ihe S<.tluki s· startin g.
lineup against Tulsa Saturday. But
that meam nOlhing 10 Bell as he
came ofT the benc h on fire. running
and gunning to a ca rc~r·high 19
points in thc comcst.
" It wasn ' l so muc h b 'c ause'
W3!l jus t r ra lly inlO Ih, game..

position. w hil e senio r Sl eri ing

Usually I come Oul and I . a lillie
tighl Once (freshman guaru, Chris
Lowery gOI in foul trouble
<w I

Mahan was al the poinl

lo t

startin g). I came into the loci
room and saw Emcka 's (O~.en,",.
name on the board. But it rCil lv
dido't bothcr me. I kncw it W~ lO

help us win. I knew I'd still gCI 10
playa lot so il wasn't a problem."
Coach Ri ch Herrin made Ihe
P ho~ o

by Mark Busc h

lineup change to get a bi gger team
on the Ooor. Okenwa was insc.ncd
to centcr, mov i ng sophom or e
.'1.shr:lf Amaya to ptlwcr forward
and "~ 0I 0:- RIO." Shipley to small
forward. hlnior Kdvan Lawrence

Football players react to recruits
By Paul Pabst
Slaff Wrner

give us thal They lOOK pretty good
and th ey should be ab le to
contribute to the program."

sides of lhe baJJ and lhat's whal
we're gelting."
AfICr fans see the size of some of
the new Salukis, the coaching staff

Size and experie nce ar c th e

The players were in 3!:rccmcOl

buzzwords moS! applicable to the
Sal uk i foolball lea rn's 1990-9 1

that head coach Bob Smith and his
slalT did lhe righl thing in tak ing
lhe usuall y un-Smi lhlike JUCO

can nevc r be acc used of not

road to improve the tca m. Smith

morc. Th e l i nemen go t a large

Icnds 10 look 10 th e high sc hool
rank., 10 gel lalcnt. bUI he chan ged

charge as Ihey added fou r players
that lOp the scales at more than 270
pou nds.

recruitin g class and the return ing
players arc pleased to see a little of

both.
The offscoson recruiting paid off
wilh morc than 20 n ~w players
co ming to th c program. T he
Salukis have addC'd 14 junio r
co llcge pla ycrs Jnd .lIsa inked 12

hi gh sc hoolcrs.
"I fec i rcall y good abolH thi s
recru iting cbss," Saluki freshman
offensi vc lincm:m Jason Engl ish
!" ald. "Wc need so mc agc and
c"J1{' ricncc and th~ JUCO playcrs

ERN

played Bc ll's shooli ng g ua rd

fired me up a l i l~ e bil.
"II was kind of a surp.isc \

$ Ia "

THU

didn'l sian," Bell said. ' . think I

wa!S going to ha ve to pia '
more m inutcs. So it m igh:

Sophomore guard Tyrone Bell, alter starting the Salukis' first
21 games, had the best game of his college ::areer comin g off
the bench, scoring 19 points Saturday against Tulsa.

S~

lhinking big. Of lhe 26 players
signed, 13 weig h 225 pounds or

hi s way s thi s yca r to fi ll so me
immediate needs.
Onc lanner Saluki pb)'cr Kevin
Kilga ll on, w ho has secn Ihree
coaches in his four years al SlUe,
also gave the thumbs. up to Ihis
rccruiLing class.
" The pmgrdm :il!Cds piaycrs who

" I came hcre from a JUCO and
thaI e.xpcricnrc helps" S'lluki Rob
Harmer said . "Ou r team necds
somc help ~ wc can cornrlClC well
next year. Il'S good lhal wc gOl .1 101
of linemen, a 101of !;i7.C:·
Onc of UtC new big boys is

can play now," Ki lgal lon said. "We
need a 101 of big people on tm lh

See

R!OCRUITS, Page 15

"We've toyed with thc idea of
going w ith a big lincup and we
may do it somc more th is year,"
Herrin said . •. , think there's a L!ocYj
chance wc' lI go with thlJ. big lineup
al I ndiana Sta tl;. : v.·J~!1' 1 flat

berching him (B: II ). jib'

~l0";:h'

" "":
dc~ Ie r"d£' llk! switch to a
t,i b ilnt!up.'·
Bcll pro fil ":~ from th e Saluki!l'
runnu ig game againsl Tulsa. He ran
the rourl th e cntire scco nd half.

pounn g ir. 15 of his poi nts in the
final half.
" Wh en it 's an uptcmpo I ype

ballgame and we ' re gelling Ihe
trnnsition baskets he can takc il to

k;.;fc hiS y..1)' through thl' d(' I ~'n .....
:m d has c real ~((,IJ L!hl :
explosive ness. Tyrone IS J ( III " t"\'''i
when hc r~tn pw alllhi !" logl.·lhcr. "
Bcll. onc or the '1U1cki':\c pJ;(wr.o.
on the SI UC rnq.:r. th n\I.· .. 0 11 0 1

, ' .,ll

run",n\;.

th~ \.:OUI\ In ~ \\ I l~ C'(\ \'\'h

:-.lyk gaml.' .
"I lI!...c to !!l'l 10 Ihe op~n loun
and dri\'e to the ha:-.kl"I ," Sd l ~:Ild .
"E \Tn IhOl:t!h 1'111 onlv 6-foot· ~
I'vc gOI ~('(x1 Jumpmg ~hIlH)' ,u I
can ge t r.ly :"Ihot off o\'cr hlg~' r
people. In the open cnun my !'>[X:t.' c!
aUows rT.C 10 get p3 .. t IX"opk."
Lowery, who :llsu ha.. I "lIle "II
the bench for the SaJuh!i III <:park
the lmnsition game. saJd Bcll is one
of the be st al runnlni! th(: fa~1

break.

-

" Ty ron e i s a ver y al-'~' r "' sslv e

pla ycr." Lowery said. ' Hl' rmbably
gocs 10 the IIoic as well a:-; an~vnc .
Hc '5 :mc of the ~ I liOlshcr!' on the
team.
~''; h cn slue .;{a rl o:d losi nl!
ballgamcs , p lhi. IT Iddlc oi I he
sca son. man) pe oplc began
comp(trin g the 1990-9 1 s -tll~ltl (I..)
last y!'~: ;' !, {v1 i ssolo r i Va ll e }
Conferencc champlOn!\hlp Icam.
They looked to the shooung guard
position and nmired thc scor ing
di ffcrencc in Bell and last yea r 's
shooLing guard Freddic M cSwa in .
" You can' t compare me IWO."

the ba.,kel with the best of them."
Herrin said. " He's a slal\hcr. He can

See

BEll, Page 15

Women's tennis team
opens with split on road
By Julie Autor
Spons Edilor

good tenn is for thi s ti me of

T he women's Ic nni s team
slarled tJlcir sprin g season 1-1 ,

year.
"We' re in ver), good physical

but Coach Judy Au ld said the

shape. Of the leam s we
compctl-d w ith this wee kend, I
fc lt we were in th e he' S!

team is ahe~ld of i l~ pcrfomlancc

phys ica l co ndili on. If Ihe

sc hedule
lime and lhc ph),s ical shape

matches we Ol long. we cou ld
have sta ycd o ul .hc re
oUlpla cd thenl."
The Saluki s beat Iowa SUHC

we' re in, I feel like we' rc

Salurday 5 10 4. bUI could nOI

"Looking at whe r e wc arc
in our amoun ~ o f practic e

a:-.o

ahead o f sc hedule. " Auld
sa id . "We'rc playing vc r y

See TENNIS, Page 15
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For Info Call: jeJr at
536-6323 After 6p.m.
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Bur A
VAllNTlNE) DAY
world/nation
BALLOON
I South African group kills 14,
fe~".I~!:\~r;s;:':bY I wOl!nds 29 in bus ambush

i
LSjJonsored by SJfLA.

J

JOHANNESBU:l.G, South Africa (UPI) - Gunmen ambu.":1Cd .wo
buses on a road in strife-tom Natal province, killing g people and
wounding 29 in the worst ca..~ of black factional vio: c:tlcc since ri val

AHEALTHY

groups agreed on a P"" :.., accord las. momh, police said Monday. The
ambushers, firing rilles and har,dguns, " lilCrally raked the buses wi th
gunfire, " a police spokesman said. The Inkatha move men t blamed
followers of its arch -rival anti -apartheid group the African National

\11EIGH~

Congress for the allae • .

Royal family criticized for conduct during war
LONDON (UP!) - Prince Charles and his wife, Diana, visi.ed navy
families in Plymoulh Monday amid me(ia criticism of the royal family
for allegedly conducting ilSelf in an unseemly manner during w:"1.; o.
" ... on the home front, 100 many of the young royals and their en.our. _.:s
carry (In with their peacetime lifestyles, parading a miXlure of upper·c1al1sdccade.1 cc ,and insensitive which disgusts the public and demeans the
monarchy,' The Sunday limes said. The newspaper lamenled Iha. no
member cf the royal family is on active savice in this war.

A four week group to pro v ide accura te
information, s u p port arod strategies for s~[e
an d pe rmanent weighl loss. Learn to mandge
yo ur eating s tyI-! , d eve lop a n exe rc ise
program and build a SUppOrl syste m .

Meets Tuesdays beginni ng Feb. 12
from 7-8:30 p.m . in the Sangamon
Room, Student Center.

NBC denies reports of Carson leaving show
once
Ru ssia n drama

S1 2/14
Viw./ MOIsterc .. "
"53-A RTS (278 i )

TltURSOA Y, a PM, FEBRUARY 21

For more info rma tion cont ac t the
Wellnes< Center a l
536-4441.
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Shryock Audilorium
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NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC executives Monday pooh-poohed repons
thaI Johnny Carson, an institution am", laIC nighl TV insomniac" may
be pushed olfNBC's lucrative "Tonigh' " sI,OWwhen his eon!:dCI expires
in September. Quoting "a high-ranking indusuy source," the New York
Post said NBC wanlS 10 replace the 65-old IaIIc sho w veteran wilh
younger comedian Jay Leno, Carson' ~ 'pcrmancf'll gUt ~st host," who
regularly beat; his ratings. Neither Carson nor I..cno wouid commen. on
the story and network officials were quick w shoot i. down.

Students volunteer to help leukemia patient
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (UP!) - Hun tinglon ColI"gc slUd er.~ ;,ave
overwhelmingly responded 10 a plea for potential bone marrow donor; '0
help a 13-year-old HuntinglOn boy fighting leuJcemia. Six.y members of
the college communily had volunu:cred 10 be ICSICd as polCntial donors
and the College Studenl SenalC :,as given SI,<XXl III help pay for screening
ICSIS, which cost $65 per person. 1...:.<. week, Gordon and J?n Cocklin
asked for help for their son,.SlCve Hamman, who has lx'en r;ghting cancer
with chemotherapy lreaUfienlS for more than 'wo yCd> ;.

Couples should know PMS symptoms-study
MUNCIE, Ind. (UPI) -

M.... ilal Slress caused by premonslfu, 1

syndrome can be reduced wh en 1)olh partn ers cha rt th e symplOm s.
accord ing [0 a Ball Stale Uni versity study. "We found lhat mari tal
satisfaction docs suffer because of premenstrual symptom s," said Bclh

Frank, a regis.cred nurse and a doclOrdl sludent a. Ball SIa.e. "Too onen
women do nOI communicalC the psychological and physical problems. In
many cases the husband is getting conflicting signals from the wife ahou.

Arranged in a box with a bow
BabiEs Breath & Greenery

$29.

99

several matters, including sexual needs and desicc'i."

state

Dozen

Society to find good home~
for ponies abused by owner

Arranged in a vase w ith Babi
Breath &. Greenery

We will be happy to deli vtry in the dly of Carbondale
for a $5.00 delivery charge with a minin umof $30.00

WOODSTOCK ('UPI) - Officials with the Hooved Animal H"mane
Socie.y said Monday the be" home, nOl the bes. bid, will dClerm ine
whcl gelS c: !.!smdy of 21 po ni -;;s and horses rescu ed earlier from
sW\'3ti on. " We ha .... c to check out the home," said Don na Ewing. a

'0

spokeswoman for .he group. " II goes
the bes. home firs. and the
highcs. bid second." The 18 ponics and three horses were seized in
January from a farm owned by Harvey Faulkner in New Lenox . The
group will file charges of cruelly to Iirlimals agains. Faulkner, she said.
The animals left ali ve on the rarm were without running water and

suffered from malnulrition and dehydration, Ewing said.

If readers spol an e"or in J news article, they can conlaCl the Daily
EI;yptian Accuracy Desk a. 536-331 I, eXlension 233 or 228.
Dall~
-,
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One of the most enchanting
O f all full-length , story ballets!
A masterpiece of choreography.
spectacle, and musical delight!
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Police chief looks forward
to quiet time after retirement
~v

Greg ory

Nor1l~e\

eonsidcrabl)
"The firS! 'hillS I had to learn
when I C!ln1e t'iere '·."as paticl"lcc,"
Hoga n said .• P':'.Iole worked 21 a
pace thai C<!II~C::: Jlcm to be mor..:
thorough and complete.
"W hen I arrlveo (. 1 th
depa rtm ent). ~ vc ry uo:.i Y kn cw
cvc:"ybody. ~.nd Jl,H i.!l. prcuy much
the ~lffi(' ," Hogan said, referring to
the comforuble aunosphere of Ihe

StQ-ffWriter

""!lIe first lh iug I'm gui ng to do

is (y"t

I';rf

of all lhe clocks in the

house!" Carbondale Police Chief

Ed Hogml
Afle r

~ ~ I d.
.1 (1

yc~r s
of law
20 in Carbondale

cnfc fCC'Olc n! -

-

Hogan will ret ire 31 the cnd o f

lui) .
Cuy Manager Stcvr i !offner said
c . t.ainl), Hogan will be mi.;scd.
"He has been , ltuC professional
in law enforcement." said Hoffner.

office.

"He provided a~.;c of slahil:ty in
the depanmcnL"

Hogan, 69, whose wife Merilyn
is the parking di recto r of SIU
security,

sa id

he has been

regimented by clocks al most all his
life. No w he wou ld like to do
things on hi5 0"" Urn!;!.
From 1948 to 1968 he wor ked
for the SI. Louis Police Department, and from 1968 to 197 1 he
worked in private sec urity.
In 1971, he w 3S hired as a
lieutcn:ull to the Carbondale Police
force and was prummed 10 captmn
in charge of opcnu ions. He look
over as acting police. chief in June

1974 and was ,ppoi nt ed

10

,he

Ed Hogan pours out beer at
the 1990 Halloween r iot.
Hogan said Halloween wa!< a
significant part o f his 20year-career In Carbondale_
perm anent pos iti on in Au£ u ~:
1977.
He said whe re worked in ~l.
Loui ,; , wurk was much mor .
demanding, immediat e and
s lIe~;sful bccau!l.c the dcpan m ~nI
wa~ : bi gge r. When he C;'l in e to
Carbondale, the pace slowed down

The yearly Hallowccn parties arc
the mOSI significant event to stick
in hI: mind, he said. He added Ul31
thc street party was fUll until the
cro'Wd becnmc unruly when it was
made illegal.
The Halloween parties began in
the mid-1970's and were legal until
1989, ·.vhen the Halloween Core
<:omni Llcc voted La recommend
H.,.!!r wct n Fair Days be eliminated
and lhe CI'Y n0 looger SlOp traffic
on ttc Strip ~or the crowd.
AI, er leaving police work, he
s:",1 he wi ll miss helping people,
bUI hc will gel to do things he
wanl' - li ke golf :U1d tr:lvel.
" I will nm becomc dormant .. .
but I am going 10 try to wash 4,,)
years o f law enforcement nu l 01 my

Angela Glasco arranges a Valen1 ne's display at Blossoms &
hNS in Carbondale Mondav.

mind," Hogan said.

Search for new chief narrows to three candidates
By Gregory Nor1leet
Staff Wrner

Abou, 100 applicants have

n

narrowed down to three can didatcs
in the search for a revlacemem for

retiring poliee chief Ed Hogan.
CilY M,n,gcr Steve Hoffner
to name t he three

declined

rcm·tin ir:g applicant! ." of Monday,
bU I aI d th e new chief will be
ann o unced aftcr th e fina l
mterviews Friday.
"By th,s Friday we should have a
good idea on who will be the new
police chief." HolTner said.
He said two of the candidates are
in the C",bondale Police force.

"Therc were advantages an d
disadvantages to applicants from

profile requests were se nt out 10
college communities:' he said.
Applican ts sent videotapes or
depanment," HolTncr said.
wOllen let rs. The first ove rvie ~.
HolTner said in early fall 1990 brought the total down to 12, th,
profile requests we re sent oul to second down I ' three.
The process of narruw lng down
advcrtise the lX>sition.
" We advc rti sed thc pOSit ion appli can ts began afh.r t he
nationwide and man y recruitm ent rec rUitment profile requests began

either inside or outside l he

Soutliern [runois

amvir.g.
Eac.n 1'Clti..W'..st consisted of a fivc
to six page I>ackct that askcd fo r
desi refj ma nagement skills amI
0thcr c).pcrience tha t wo ul d be
::r.i.;flC I;ll lO the posi tion, he ~'\id.
A commiucc fanned by HlJffner
wi\l have flOat official imcrvicws
w ith the c mdidates frickly.

~niversity

you have tfie opportunity to change tfie wor(tf. _.

(jive f}3{ood for a cfiange!
Student Center Today
February 11,12,13,14
10:30-4:30

Refreshments served
For more information or appOintments c~1I
536-7768 or 529-2151 Walk Ins Welcom e!!

L.-" i

Mob lliz.ati on of

lt~ Volu llt et'r Effort

~

' 1~

.

Drawings ;1l1d Giveawavs!
·Sony Dream Machine from Sears Roebuck· 3 Piece Lu~ge :.er from JC Penney
Gifr certificares and giveaways from:
Country Fair· Ruthies • Mane Effects· Carnival Shoe., • PhCll''lix Cycle
• Var~ity South · Varsity Video · Kaleidoscope· Shoes-N-Sruff • Hair Brains
- Shawnee Trails · Gre.u Shapes · Regis · Golden Chain Gang · Leslie's Shoes
-Kirlins · Pro Image · Reruns · Jerry's Flowers · Don's Jewelers · Guzall's
·Murph y's Bar and Grill · La Romas · Cathy's Tone and Tan - and others

~ ~ Dail Egyptian

American R e d Cross

February

I ~.

Il)<) I

Opinion & Commentary
Dai ~ .j.~.'plian

Suuth

~ll1inoi..... t lnhersit.' at Carbondale

Daily Egyp tian E ditorial Board
SlUd~m l" Jnor· in·Chief: TO;1\" M,; nr uso
Editorial Pa!!e Edi!or: \1arlC' \I "li,in
Associate Editorial Page Edi1.(lr: R:(:hard Hund
News Staff Represenlative: 0 1l0npec O. Wh itfield
Acting Managing ::£lilor. Wa pda Br.o ndon
Faculty R e rresc11lat" 'c: \\ ay ne Want

RSO involvemert
could find funding
Most Regis tered St ude nt Or8a ni zatio n have c hosen to
pursue a fanta sy common to m~ny peovle-·t,) get and
spend money without ;Juning in som~ effrm.
Onl y 14 RSO s we re represented at th,: last P-esidents
Council meeti ng, which amounts to 5 percent c f the nearl y
300 RSOs o n campu s.
This figure is close to the ave ra ge because 20 people
typica ll y anend the cou ncil 's meetings anyway.
This las t meet in g held part icula r importan ce for th ese
on:a nizatioi1 5 becau se th e cou nci l to ld how tt) req ues t
mo ney thro ugh proper c hannels for RSO programs, trips,
presentations and o ther ide,ts.
B UT UN L "-SS REPRE SEN TATIVE S lea rn how to
re qu es t th is m o ney, ideas for p rogra m s rema in ju st

th.ll- ideas.
And RSOs have th e job of tra nslating th ese idea s into
rea l it\" by gelling its membe r and o ther stude" ts involved
in crea ting useful programs.
Th e t\!fm " get involved" get s bantered a rou d a lot in
stude III governme nt, but the mOS t ba sic invol ve ment occurs
by learning simple req uirements o n how '0 :;t: t funding.
Org aniza rio ns have about 523,000 iii nde rg raduate
SlUdc:nl r';ove nul1t:ru funding 10 w';c for Ihc.! ir own program s.
Th is Ino ney COlnes thro ug h th e stude nt ac tivity fee, for

wh ic h eac h full-tim e stu d en t is c harged $ 12.75 per
semester.

IW NOT GOING THr.OUGH THE prope r ciu.nnels to

Letters

Animal dissection out-of-date
T h is lelLc r is in respon se to
peop le's reac ti o ns to th e oi l
pum ped imo the Persian Gul f.
All o f th e tc lev is io n s tat io ns

Science II and Lindeg ren Hall.

were showing dead and dying birds

irrelevant lCSl~ inniclcd on them to
gain useless knowledgc.

and Ole

ma~s i ve

deslrucLion of me

SO" life by the ~l ic k , suffocating oil,
whil e peo p le wa tc hin g we rc
appalled by the anim al sufferin g

and the cnvironmcntaJ disaster.
TIle), 311 fe ll sorry for the poor

birds and fis h. uur very fe w fec I
sorry for the animals sufferi ng rig ht
underneath their noses.
Unfort una te ly, the a nim a ls on
lh is campus that are suffering won't
gel any airtime to mak e peo pl e
a\'.'arc or fccl sorry for them. And
th c numbe r of death s is

use so me o f thi s mone y, RSOs no t o nl y hu~t th eir own
me mbers b ut prospective stude nts who m ay jo in later.
approximatel y the same.
For those RSOs as king for mo ney, fee alloca tio n ( ~,quest
Hundred s of ani mals a year elre
fom,s must be com ple ted and re tumed t(J USG by Feb. 18. ma in,c d :1nd to rtured in Life
For all RSOs, the next Presidents Counci l meeting will be
Feb. 22.
111e first ste p to gellin g in volved lies in leami ng to work
with the basic rules in order to gai n the mo ney needed for
Perhaps some wcre imp rcs~ by
advancing the organ i zat ion.
the statemen t in a rcccm ad. " It's a
pro-ehoicc or no<holcc" rccause it

Ra ts. mi ce. rabb it s, ca lS, dogs,
mo nkeys. and eve n pengu ins in
these buildings have had senselc.<,

Stud ent s di ssec t hundreds o f

animals when the al ternalives of
computers and modcl s would be
mu ch mo rc human e , equally
effective and more COSI c ffi cicnl in
lhe long run .
People th ink that they have the
righ t to do cruc l leSL~ on animals
for some cause they feci is wonh

maimi ng and if the animal is lucky,
quiCkl y CIlding its life.

Th e re arc a il e rnal ivc s to
ever y th in g, and with o ur
knowled ge and technotogy today

there are an il1crca.'\ing num ber of
alternatives orig inating evcry day

thai are t ruelt y frcc.
Th e y a rc mu ch morc re li abl c
than animal tes tin g lOO. because
animals are so obviously different
than humans, and we ha ve proven
lh at by tes ti ng on them because
I~Cy aren't in o ur league.
:' wo uld be ill ega l to do the
things being done te' them now if
thcy w('.re eq ual s ubstitut ions fo r
hum ~m s.

Let's stop these bartxuic, ou t-of·

date, incredi b ly crucl tes ts now.
Th is campus needs to be ay'lI e of
the fact that animal testing i\ o ut
a nd mo rc hum a.e relia bl e
tec hn o logica l meth ods a rc
in .-Stephanie Alley, se nior,
und ecided , member or Studenls
Againsl Anim a l Vivisec lion and
Expluitatiun (SA AVE).

Abortion indication of societal problems

Quotable Quotes

'The nrst thing I'm going to do is get r id '\lf aHthe c lock s in .tJ1 e

hou.-;c!'·--sa id retiring C~l rbundal e Pulice C hid Ed IIngan on bein g
regi ment ed hy duck.-; Ih rnu~ hnut his lift'.
"I f there is a h.'lttle. women who have the ahility, the d c.~ i· ,: and lhc wi ll
s ho uld he all ol\'ed to do v. h~H ~hey can do he l;c r th a n so me ho d y
clse."-said the fi rs t blac k \\UI .l !1n ge nera l, Br i/!. Gen . Ma r ce lite
lI arri ... :Ihou l \\UIlIt.'n "it.' n ·inJ,! in frun l-l illc 4,'ltmhal d l! tH..'s.

"Nolx xly kncm s whallu do wi th women Ill)' age ... Hcll . Ill y juices i:lidll' t
~~c g.c t go ing unlJ l I WJS ..H' · -s;lic.i S(, · yea :--nld actress S hirlt.' ~,
!,1ad .a in e :Ihout th l' ni('hl' slu.'!s fou lld of unl)' phl)'in g women in thl' ir

oppose laws against prosLituLion?
Others beli eve th at " .. . Roe v.

Wad e madc abo rt io n safc and

was fo llowed by tJlC namc o f about

legaL"

350 people.

Lega l yes. but S<.lfe?
For th e mo th er. aborti o n may deeper problem s in soc iety
ca use infec ti on, he morrha ge ,
In hi_ ,,"say " Operation Rescue:
cc rvi ca l tea r, perforation o r I~t; D r. Cha rles E. Rice, pro fessor o f
ut eru s and s tcr il ity. And fo r the I law a t th e Univ c rsi ty
NOlre

Howcver, tile truth o f a st..1lc ment
depends on the statement iL<;cIr.
A fal se s ta te ment is fa lse
whether it is signed by one person
or I milli on.
The sig ners of tJli s Slatement arc
avoidi ng Ih e rea l issue, whi ch is

baby the result is certain death .
Still other signers " be lieve that
nobody has a right 10 impose mOrdl

life or dea th for OIC unborn child.

and re ligious beli efs on evcryone

Th ere is a choice but it is onl y
the mollicr who has a choice.
The baby h:lS no choice.
Thc st..1tcment g ives four reasons
for being '·pro-cho ice."
Do those who "bel ieve th at no
poliLi cian has :.J righl to d ictatc what
wom e n do wit h thci r bod ies"

But cvc r y law imposes
somebody's beliefs on everyone.
Fi nall y, somc of th c s igners
..... a re un s ure o f th e ir fee lin gs
:.t1>oUI aoon ion.,.
Their " fcelings?"
Ih c ir
c duc<tti o~ d l
Ha '\

or

else."

I..

5Us

Editorial Policies
Signod a"icles. inCluding loners. viewpolnls and alMr commentaries, r&tlee: ' :oi) 0 ..... It-t>-. 01
thell O'IUlhors The leners space will be a 1000m lor discunion 01 issues ... • \Jubl, : tnter. st. Ope....
ci v ~ dldloquo is Ihe aim. lecters may be edlled tor lenglh and COrdenl lBIlers ol lewer th an~:'
words Will be given pre lorence lor pubilCOiTion leUers wi. be Itmitod 10 300 words. ;.,eners I!~I

lhe m,Iers deem objectionable because 01 potenl iallibelous n-oterial or because enraorditv.-y
bild l aSie will nOlI be published. Access tc. the leners space will be ::t1orded 10 as many writers
:::' i poss,blO 10 encourage diversity 01 poil.lS 01 viow. Editors may imposo, at lheir d iSC¥eClon, a
limit on the frequency 01 publication 01 leners by an authN. When a muliluda ofteners on ,he
same subjocl are r&Uived. editors may select a low letters Il'\al are representative ol lhose
leners lor publication.
Evary Icner must be signod b)' its aUlhor. Students must jje'ltity themselves by class and
maier. taculty by rank and dOp.1nmeflt. noo-academic stOll! by position and depal1ment. oIhers
bv addlOSs and occupalion or position appropriate to the nalure 01 thni, tellers. lellers lor
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background provided them w ith no

mo ra l o r int e ll ect ua l bas is for
dec idi ng imponam issues?
AClua lly, abortion is no t itself the
problem but only the symrllom o f

Dame, states, 'Through secularism,

we havc

d ~ ni cd

the subjcction o f

the human law to the taw o f God;

through relaLivism, we have denied
objccLi ve moralit y and our capacil y
to know wh al is ri ght and wrong;
and through contraception. we have
m~d..:! ourselves thc arbi ter..; of the
ocginlli ng of life, \Ve o ught not 10
be .-; urpriscd at th e resuI LI\."-Ray
..'lIwa(·ki, aSSCI(' ial e Prefessor,
d ept. or civill' ngine(' rin g,

More humane foreign policy needed
In the wake of I • tragic war in
the gulf. the ImemOiuon.a1 StudentS'
Counci l prc..sco lcd <I dJ1'.i'.Iing show
of the world' s c uituml divers ity.
'''e rich cul lum l traditions of many
(' ') ulltries we re des c r ibcd and
displa yC' " in a mo s t g raceful

res pec t o nc anothe r' s cu lt ures.
Lrndilions ,rnd religions.
Wc h::lVc no r ig ht 10 dcs troy
tJlOSC who disagree willl us.
\Vc havc no r ig ht to imposc
pu ppC t govern nlcn ts o n o th e r
counlries against their populaLions'

TIle victims of our go·..emmem·s
ruthl css fo re ig n po li cy in c lud e
Iraqls. Vi etnamese, Panamanians,
Pa ies tllli a ns. N ica rag ua ns and
01<-111 '1 others.

rili..U l oor

d csl r es.

d e Jl\ o ~ ni!i c

underlyi ng conc lus io n witS
in.:scapable: we arc all people. In
Sp ilC of o ur political differcnccs,
ideo log ica l confl ic ts, ~e l ig i o u s
beliefs, and econom ic incquities,
Ti1

we arc all one people.

As a civili7.cd soc i~ty we sh,?uld

We have no ri ght 10 bombard

citi es. ki ll in g inn oce nt civ ili ans
ind iscriminately.
UnfonunJ tcly. our 1c..1dcrship has
c hose n to purs ue its " na ti o na l
interest." with i:I bla tant di src!!:trd
for

o~,er

peoples of the world.

,cat.:e·loving ci tizens of this
nat io n , i' is o ur
r..:sponsib il ilY to initi at ..; a mo re
humanitarbn U.S. foreign policy.
AS

Peopl e o f the wo rl d: st:.nd up

and unit c !-B :llthem EI·Zabri ,
sophumore, marketin g, president
uf tltt' Comrnittl'c rnr P'ca('e in the
Middle E.ast.

Fcbmary 12. 1991

f)ail), Egyptian

ATTACK, from Page 11---" We wi ll co ntinu e d ow n thi s:
road."
Marine Brig. Gen. Richard I.
Neal or ~,e U.S. Central Com mand
in Riyadh, the Saudi capital, lold a
uews brie(ing that allied warplanes
slepped up altacks on Basra, lhe
so uth e rn Iraqi port c it y where
major oil
r1o! rineri es
and
petrochemical plants arc situated.
Neal said al lied fon:c!> rr; 0l!llt4.\~
abo ul 2,90G sO rli es M o n~ ay -more than in rece nt da yc;; - w;i.h
in te nsiiied a ll acks a ga; nM the
Rcpublican Guarc!, Sa{!rJarr.'s eliic
l1OOps. RUl Neal said the ... hole air
campaign was " very ~ UI.. C ': C:C;; f l ·'
across the board."
"The Rep ublic an Gua rds , th e
rronll ines all the way back, there is
no rest fo r th e wea ry for any o f
them, " Neal said.
Neal cautioned thal the increased
bombi ng o r Basra , localed JU Sl

be low th e wh e re the Ti gri s aid
Euphrates rivers mC'Cl, might use
some unJvoidab lc ci ihan ip uri es
and damage to civilian facil ities
beca usc mil it3 ry and civi li an
racilities were closely intermingled.
Despite making great effons to
avo id civilian casualties, Neal said,
. There is a'i we all know going to
, .' instances of collaleral damage."
Ho c':er, he po inted out it wa s
Sactd "l m who mov ed mili tary
targe ts in wi th th e civilian
JY.'i"JlaLion.
" Let's be quile frank , we didn 'l
pUl the slorage points when' they
arc," he sa id. "To try to jump thal
we. are ca ll ous, do n ' t care about
civi lian ca'rua ltic..'i, I think L'!at's the
wrong approach."
He de sc ribed Ba s ra as " a
m ilitary tow n in the true sense."
havin g "a majo r naval b:tSC 2nd
po rl raci lilY, " besides ilS oi l

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES

emploc.emenl'i.
Neal speci fi ed th a t Iraqi
chemical productio n and s t o r~ ge
f~cilitie s in Basr a had bee n
targe te·j . He wou ld no t say
exp l icitly th a t t he re we re any
c he mi ca l weapo ns fa ci lit ies i ll
Basra, but in an sweri ng reporters'
q ucsti o ns seemed I n imp ly th at
there were.
U.S . military offic ials also Sd id
American pi lots de stro yed up to
four mobi le Scud laun r.:1ers ~ nd
damaged a fifth (\ne m :;astem and
wes tern Iraq during t!IC pas t 24
hours.

SE!1VICE OF WORD AND ASHES: 7:30 A.M. &5:15 P.M,
MASS 12:15 P,M. & 7:00 P,M_
AT EWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER
715 S, WASHINGTON
529-3311
SERVICE OF WORD AND ASHES: NOON
AT THE SIU STUDENT CENTER VIDEO
LOU GE (4TH FLOOR)

Iraq la un c hed ilS 12 lh Scud
attack on Israel MC'nday evening,
but th e mi ssi le. a rmed wi th a
co nve nti on:!1 warh ead, hit in an
uninhabited area and th ere was no
known dam<ige or injurie.'i. officials
said.

fM1DiliMlf010PPINSl

MARINE, from Page 11--picked th al parlic ular sho l for lhe
cover.
" It wa s t ~ke!1 with a tclepho to
lens and Ben probab ly didn' l know
he was being pholographed," M"
Middlelon said.
"People who reall y know Ben,
know :hal ·.' who Il is," she said.
Hi 'i c lo se fri e nd s ag ree
Middlelon is in the phOlograph.
" I think it's definitely hir' ., sa id
E!1ward Berkhe im er, a jlJ.lior in
hi s tory al th e U niv e rs ity o f
Colorado al Boulder.
I~obe rt Gaddis , a juni o r in
ad ministrati on o f justi ce at SIUC,
agreed.
" I co ul dn 't believc it. \Vhen I
sa w it. J wa s surc (i t was him),"
G:l{ldis said.
Hc said he received a Icller last
week, in which MiddlclOn wrote he
was nervou s but optimi s ti c and
anxio us to get the job done.
David M o rales. a jun ior in
education at seue. said his hands

were shaki ng as he r l,ct\;Jscd the
m:Jgra;- ine. Mor31cs said il scarcd
him and made everything around
here ~ccm smaJl by comparison.
" Y( U get a leLler, bU I it's just a
leller. He looks . 0 young (in the
piclure)," Morales said.
Mom les "lid Ben's laSl leller lO
him on Jan. !4 was opti misLic.
"He said he wou ld gel br.ck (lO
the United Stales) and there wasn'l
a nythin g that wa s going to s top
him," Morales said.
Mrs. Middlelon said her son was
ho me
for
fo ur day s at
lbanksgiving and he knew thcn he
would go LO Saudi Arabia.
Like most mothers who have onc
o r more chi ldre n in the Mi ddl e
East, Mrs. Middleton sa id shc is
apprehensivc.
''I'm just nothing but a nervous
wreck fro m the lime it kicked oIT
'Lil the time jt will be over," she
scUd.
She said when her son joined the

S6.99

IPIZZA
Onlyother oHer
1
1 Available
Not Valid with
1
For Din'e-In, ~
1 AICarry
Out or Delivery
1
Par!icipating Pizza Hels Only.
1 Dine457-7112
- In/Carry Out Delivery
Di'7'7.:8
1
457-4243
I':.~'--'"
=Hut .J1
1 ," Coupon
a!!y'

Marine Corps hc never r;nvislOncd
he would he in S;lIIdi Arahia.
" lie always wanted to tx. in the
Marine Corps since he W :l.S ;ilt le.
l ie h<Jd a n uncle in th c Ma rin c
Corps," she ~ id .
M iddl elOn ha s bee n in the
Marines for two yea rs, a year of
which ""a$ . pent in Ok inawa.
.o il wa s bad whc n hc wc n t to
Okinawa and I didn 't sec hi m, bUl
that 's nothing co mpared to thi s,"
MI>;. Middlelon said.
She never thought her son would
be invo lved in a war either. Th is
shows how situations can change in
a matter o f month s, she said. She
last received a lelter on Feb. l.
" I go lO the poSl office every day
lookin g for a letter. Someone stays
:n home all the time in case he calls
again ," she ~-,id.
Ben last callc.d her Jan. 23.
"When he did cedi on thc 23rd ;1
hclped (a ll ay my (cars) ( or a
while," she said.

Ne c essaoy
EXPIRES 2-24-91
valid with an y o ther oller

1: -------- -~
Let us

play cupid!

~

practical basis as well," Brown
v.-r.lle.
Jo hn Rya n. re prese nli r.£ the
Carbondale Business Developmenl
Co;p...."'r3tion. said he endorses off,lrnck belting because il will bring
mon ey lO the CilY and pro m Ole
tourism.
" I f Carbondale doesn'l lake
adva nlage of th is opportunilY,"
Ryan said, "anolher comm uni lY
will."
Marion is another community
being cons idered by Fairmounl for
the parlor.

Harry WIr1h, task force member
and direclor of SIUC Service
Enterprises, said he sees Fainnount
as another b usiness considering
locating in the CilY.
" The iss ue he re is more than
ga mblin g," Winh sa id . " Horse
raci n g is more lhan gambling .
Hor.;c raci ng is an industry."

Richard Fasa no , lask force
member and graduale assistanl for
the SIUC Wellncss CenlCr, said he
s poke to campus govc rnment
leaders, classes alld staIT members
and gOl mixed responses.
Most o f the comments we re
positive, Fasano said.
He said he received negative
responses from people who believe
gambling is ilT.nlOral.
Some students were concerned
aboullhe 21-year-old entrance
requirement. They fell ;l was
anolher lhing lhey were nOl
allowed LO do, he said.
Stale law allows anyone 17 years
old or older LO place bets.
Al firsl, Undergraduale Sludent
Government me mbers were
opposed LO Ih(' ;ssue because of the
age require-ment, Fasano said.
He said USG decided LO support
lh e parlor if lhree lhings were
considered by the City Couneil:

asiGc one day a week for
people 18 years old and older;
• make Sundays a family day al
the parlor LO send a better message
to childrr.n;
• designate a pcrcentag... of the
CilY profits for specific things like
low-income housing.
Brian Zander, vi.::c president and
ge neral man ab~ r of Fairmount
Park, mel with the task force Feb.

$4.50 to $12_95

T\vo Metallic

Of the 1 I -member las k force ,
Bill Whilso n , re presenling
Carbondale Bu>:ness Developmenl
Corpora li on, and resident Roben
Stalls were nOl prescnl.

night. Shepard sa id mOSl of
McDo nnell 's n oormales already
had received the oral antibiotics.
School officials al s o we re
hand ing oul leaneLS and w0rking
with local radio stations to case
fears of s tudent s and pare n ts.
Pupils and leachers wilh nu-l ike
symptom s were warned 10 scek

med ical allcnLion.
Meningitis strikes the protcctive
mem brane~ arou nd the brain and
spinal cord. Meningococce m ia,
which afflic led Mank a nd al so
apparentl y Mc Do nn e ll, is 3n
invasion of the bloodstream thal is
caused by the same bacleria lhal
cause meningitis.

SUPPORT, from Page 11---The Shepherds arc nOl velCr:l ns
2nd have no relatives serv ing in the
gulf, bUI in their letters th ey said
they were sure that Illey knew some
or the :iCrvicepcrsonncls parents or
grandparenlS.
" P.S. Yo ur acknowledgment is

ncilh cr ex pected nor necessary,"
the leuer said.
" Although we didn'l wanl it, we
ha ve gotten scveral nice leite rs
back than king us for our support,"
Mary Shepherd said.

-

"Th is was someth ing W" really
wanted to do. I think we got more
oul of il than the lIOOps d id," she
said.
" One boy se nl back th e check
saying he co u ldn ' t accep t it fo r
doing something for his counllY."

inch My/ars

The Low Pnce 0/

...

PARTY DEPOT

The Compele Party Sto'e
$6.50
AI Discounl Prices
Lowest Price in Carbondale!!! University Place
Delivery
Carbondale, IL

Available

62901

FREEDOM
FROM
SMOKING

6.
He said Fainnount is considering
other Illin ois cities, but a si te in
Soulhern Illinois would bring in
business from neighboring states.
Fairmounl Park already has lwO
I.) ff-tra ck belling pa rl o rs in
Springfield and Gra)villc.

is

Slx La lex Balloons All For

• !'CI

MENINGITIS, from Page 1t----anlibioli cs and officials said lhe
facililY was inundated by Monday
morning.
School docLOrs also visited Mank 's
classes LO urge sludents LO undcrgG
the lCSlS.
McDonnell lived in the Hopkins
Hall dormiLOry and another resident
there :;aid he flrsl fell sick Salurday

Send a special balloon
lO your sweetheart!
LOwr:sT PRICE
B ALLOONS
&
BALLOON BOUQUETS
Bouquet Prices Vary From
~

.
SPECIAL BAlLOON
. ,
PACKAGE

BE I liNG, From Page 11-- - - ;:!

®

1 / 20(; Ca!Oh Rede mptio n

If you have been . thinki~g ab~ut
quitting, now is the tIme! ThIS ongomg
group will meet Tuesdays for five weeks
beginning February 12, 1991.
4:00p. m.-6 :00p.m.
Missouri Room
Student Center

To register or for more information
contact the Wellness Center at 536-4441
Co-spon sored by:

AMERICAN

T. ~~~~~ON

Oail), I:'gypliatl
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Faculty Senate to heat up with talk
on proposal for affirmative action
By Natalie Boehme
Slaif Wr iler

" I don'! want to ru sh the
proccss-I want everyone to have
pl em ;.' of time for input." Gamer

The r-acuhv Scna tc will dehale
whclhe r or ' HOt to accept an
arrirm3t ivc action po li cy for its
organi7.aLion in today's meeting.
Facuhy Senate Prc."idcm Donald

!\.aid.
Jamcs W, Fox, vice prr.sidcnt of

firsl !;1I1e the Aliirmali ve Acti on
:'lnd Divers il" Committ ee wi ll
propose a p()lic~y to the senate,
111(: proposed policy stales the
senatc CnCOUf:1gcs the Uni versi ty to
seck oul qua li lied indivJC1uais '~' ith
" dive rse life expl" icnces and

askce me scnate 10 odopl 0 policy.

W. Gamer said Ihe debole is Ihe

prrspccLi ves ...

"Ani rm ali ve Acti o n sho uld
complement academ ic exccllence
by hiring the most quallficd raeulty
rega rdl ess of ge nder, race ,
d isabili ty or mhr r bil)logicai or
cultu ral fac tors," th e proooscd
policy states.
Garner said th:. proposal is just
me bcginnin:; of the process LO gel

a policy acccpled.

lIle sena~e, said the senate created
th e eight ·member co mmittee in
Jul y after Seymour Bryson.
excc uuve assistant 10 ihe prcsidr rn.

Fox al so is th e cu mnllllee
chairman.
Th e c~ mmi llee consulted
b:-ysoo. Shari R. Rhoti~ , Universil!,
lega l cou nsel. and c..:-rmen A.
Suarc7.. Univ ers it y Affir mative
Action officer, before draf~ in g the

policy. Fox said.
Affirmalive AClion al SIU docs
not SCI quOlaS.
Fox, associa te professo r fo r
lib rary services, SAid the sena te
could ?ncnd !he policy before it is
Garner, .a iaw professo r. said

Iraq Scud missile launching
injures several more ~sraelis
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Iraq
launched Scud missiles anncd wilh
conventional warheads imo cenual

Israel Monday and early Tuesd.,y.
and th e ,~ecc n d att ac k injured
scvcml rcople. officials said.
Brig. Gen. Nachnan ShJi. chief
£;x>kc."I11:m for th ~ IsrJcli Dcfcn~
Forres . sa ic1 the fi rs t Scud·B
missile landed abou t 7 p.m. local
!Im e (noon EST), in "an
uninlwhilcd area in thc cemcr of the
co un try. So far no inj uri es o r
damage h:Jvc been reported,"
Aut hor itie s so unded an al ert
acrosl\ t!le c\luna)'!!! urging residents
10 put on gas masks and Sla y ir.
..c:Jleti rooms in case rhe missile
c~ ."ric d :1 c he mica! o r bio/'g i c:.J1
w!lfhS!!!, whi£'!'J 5hai said il di~ ' not

The 011 - clear was sounded aboul
25 mi nutes larer.

The second Scud ""ack occurred
. 1 I:33 a.m. c.,using scvcral "Iighl"
injuries and one or two "moderate"
injuries, said Shai.

Manic"" • Facial . Make-up·
Hair c"t • Style · Rose

of faculty priociplc.

Mak~ itpp't in advance

Commiu C'e m ~ m bc r s include
Fox: Harold Bardo. associate
jJrofes!'.or of med;cal education;
DOllna R. Falvo, associ ate
professo r at the Rehabilitatio n
InstitUle; Wonhen N. Hunsaker.
associate professor of mathematics:

Dennis J. Laake. coordinalor of me
College of Technical Careers denlal
lab; Albert P. Melone. pmfc.~'IOf of
political science: and Ann J .
Mo!''!y. associa te professo r o f
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Prime and Dine
Purchase one Prime Rib dir..,er and receive
,mother for 1/ 2 pric{','
Reservations Recommended

L

coupon good thru the nlonth "f February.
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P. K. 's
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Never
Change

12 oz, drafts
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& Stroh's
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February 13
Il a.m.!iI2 :30 p .m .

Student Center Auditorium

COME ANyt'IME!
FREE ADMISSION!
**********************

IlW 1I'IRllE

For people with a taste
for great Italian works of ar.
University Mall Carbondale, II. 457-5545

I3IG L - - - - - : i
MUDDY
FILM
FESTIVAL
Monday, February 11th, 1991
Mo bi le Films, Ca rbonda le Manor

Tuesday, February 12th, 1991
Spec ial seminar, Computer Animation
Mobile Fi lm s, Styrest
7:00 p.m. MarlJ Schweppe, Computer Aflirnulion, Video Lounge

Wednesday, February 13th, 1991
Thursday, February 14th, 1991
7:00 p.m. Valentine's Day
1) Sugarbaby

13,

Friday, February 15th 1991
7:00 p.m. Steven J. Ross
The Old Forest, A Game of Catch

Saturday, February 16th, 1991
10:00 a.m. , 1:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m. Children's Theatre
7:00 p.m . Ji m Klein
Letter to the Next Generation

e

weun. .
c:.n~r

Sunday, February 17th, 1991
4:00 p.m . Best')f the i-est

February I 2. 199 I
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Big Muddy Festival features
two 'Films of Black .America'
By Sherri L. Wilcox
Slaff Wriler

SP IK E LEE'S ~IASTER' S
Lhc"j.;; pmduclion .tm! an anim:llr d
Haitian fulk w lc were th e two
independent film " r..:.tillfl.:d in r=i lm s

of Black Ameri ca pan of the 1991
Big Muddy Fit , '7cs tival.
The fcst! vi" ;, Oi': s p ~n- so rcd by
the Illin o is Art s Co uncil . the
Student Programming Council, Lhe
Ci ne ma and Photography Student
Organization and Lhe Dcpanmcnl
of Cinema and PhOlOgrdphy.
AnLhony W. Shaw, executive
di rcctor of the festival , chose the
two films for presentation Saturday
evening.
" I tried to presc nt 20 alternate
image of Black American life to
what is offered by other media
sources," Shaw said.
''OUT OF THE FOUR or five
fil ms I had to choose from, these
were the ones thaI accomplishCl1
what I wanled," he said.
Even though the films were
s hown duri ng Black Hi story
Month, altendance lagged, and
Shaw was disappoinled.
" Blacks a lways want belter

representation," Shaw said. "bat

Safe sex, dating
advice offered
at workshops
By TInany Youther
Staff Writer

International studenlS can
learn about issues ranging
from s afe sex to sex ual
haras sme nt a t workshops
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The
wo rk s hop s
are
sponsored by I nternalio nal
Programs and Services.
Betsy Schra",er, graduate
ass istant fo r Interna tiona l
Programs and Scrviccs, said
th e workshop loday is for
womcn on ly because of the
sensitivc naturc of thc topics.
She said lopics to be
di scussed in cludc safe sex,
binh control, sexually
trnnsmilled diseases and safe
daling. Both workshops are
froe of charge.
The guest speakers for the
worl:shop, scheduled from 2
10 3 p.m. lOday in the Student
Center Kaskaskia Room , arc
Janet Coffman , SlUe.;
Counseling Center dircctor
and Paula Hendrix, gmdwte
assistan t a t th e Well ness
Center.
"We ' ve tried 10 design this
workshop so that our
speake rs arc aware of the
differem cul'"rcs and will be
scnsith'c lU ulcm," Schmmcr
said.
S(;hramcr
sai d
the
workshop Wednesday, also
from; to 3 in the Kaskaskia
Room, f..Jcuses on se xua l
ha rass ment. Both mc n and
women arc invited to auend,
she said.
Sue Davi s, a pe rs onnel
officer who trains sexual
hJra s sme nt 3dvi so rs on
campu s, ~d id " I want to
attemp t to c la rify to th e
inlCm;Jt iona l students what
sex ual harnssmc nt is and 10
makc the m understand th:H
th ose s ituations ar":: un ac·
tcpwble.

~
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then thc)' don'l even show up."
AI RciLZ. ~ PC Film Ch;Jirp:rson,
said he believed competi ng evcnts
this mon th contributed to the lack
of ancndance at the films.
" FEIIRUARY IS A H UGE
programming month, aro1 it's hard
to gel big attendance at a ny onc
even~ " Reitz said.
He added that morc promOlion
of the films would have helped.
"Joc's lIed-Stuy Barbershop: We
Cut Heads," was Lee 's firsl film
and hi s master's th csis in
cinematography at New York
University.
The film told the sto ry of
Zachariah Homer, an inncr city
barber w hose customers came to
him 10 play the numbers; his wife,
a social worker; and "Teapot" a
high school dropout who Homer
Slruggles to rehabiliwe.
Through the murder of his
panner, the muggi ng of his wife

~m d th e finan c ial and phys ica l
:t.. ~L'\ made by I~ambling kingpin

~icho l " s Lovejo)'. Lee portra),ed
the ha rds hips Jnd heartac hes o f a
young 111:..In trying to hr{'ak o ut o f
thc ghe tto and stan:J lX'tlc r life.

S IIAII' S AID T1·I E MOVIE
work ed wc ll bcc :Ju sc th e
harocrshop \\':.tll :In "imegral part of

By Rennie Walker
StafTWriter
Pc rsonal s torie s from th e
ongoi ng civil ri ghts s tru gg le
founded ir, the 1960s will unfoid
tonigh t in a panel discussion at Lhc
School of Law Auditorium.
The panel is made up of three
Carbonda le c itizens w ho were
involved in t ~le '60s fight to
achieve racial justice.
Panel members will not on I)' wlk
about the pas t, but al so toda)"s
s ituation, said \Villiam Stevcns,
presidenl of Ihe Southern Illinois
chapter of Am erican Civi l Libcnics
.L Union.
" I think ~1C people (on the panel)
are in the position to shcd some
light on racism, not only in the
'60s. bUI rerhaps assess for us
whethcr wc' re making progress in
achicving social justice and c ivil
right. for all: Stevens said.
Two panel members arc Rosetta
and John O ' Neal. They were
African·Ameriwn public tcacrers
in Carbondale w ho fough t for
desrgregaled education in tho 60's.
The other panelist is Michael
Starr, a lawyCl and SlUC professor
01' rad io-tclevision. He helped New
Yorl: CilY lawyer William Kunstler
investigatc the 1964 murders that
we re port rayed in Mississippi
Buming.
" I think many SIUC student' arc
a t an abe where they would ha vc
been u," lware of lhe civil rights
env iro1imenl of the 1960's, and will
pmbably e nd up being shocked ..It
so me or th e stori es th:H wi ll be
told ," SlCvens said.
"Probably everyone wou ld :lgrcc
lha t equa l ri g ht s fo r all :!' st ill a
goal. I think th3t most would agree
our progress is not :ll\ much as we
had hnped for."
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Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisille'
at tile most cco"omical prices in tm"lI!
Lunch
S3.95
,
Dinner
$5.55

•
•
•
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Sweetheart Special

:

•

Dinner for 2 , $16.95

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

or choose from our menu
Come in and dine with us

•

• ea/ood delight -Sweet & sour chicken.
'Vegetable soup ' Egg rolls
Valent ine's Day on ly
•

1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-281 3
Opcn .Sun .. n,u rs. 11 :00.1. 01 .-9:30 p .m.
FtI .• Sa l . 11 :00 a. n' .· 10: 30 p.m.

TIIC second film . " Blac k Daw n:'
tells the story of the revolution of
Ha iti , the first independent blac k
rc::mblic.
The film uses lrJdiuonal Haitian
paintings as the framework for iLS
animation.
The film follows two characters
of Haitian folk.lorc, Sili and Simba,
from their capture by slave traders
in their African home land to the
ce lebration
of
Haitian
independence from France.

ALTHOUGH TH IS 20-minute
fi lm depicts the struggles of blacks
in Haili, Shaw s:t id he fell its
message was slill important for
African-Americans to understand.
'''The experiences of blacks in the
new worlds are all parallel," he
~d. "We have gone through many
of the same things."

Thc Ur.!lcd Slalcs ha s nol
accomplishca -:: ;v il rights for all ,
said David Christensen, director or
SIUC Emeritus College.
"The civil righls iss ue is not
behind us. Prejudice is not behind
us . This (discussion) will pull us up
b)' the bootstraps 10 see we still
ha ve some incredible problems LO
solve," Christensen said.

Two Spaghetti Dinners
I"eludes Salad & GarliC Bread

$6.95 "Regular $9.80 Value"
(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)

Valentine's Day
Speeial!
('.ome in and register
for the
Rig Prize Give away t
One Dozen Red Roses!
C.'rom Bloss oms &: Bo ..·s)

"Many slue
students are at the
age where they
would be unaware of
the civil rights
emironment of the
1960's"
-William Stevens
Wenona Whitfi e ld , SIUC
professor of law, will modrrate the
di sc lI C'sion. which will bcgin a t
7:30 lonight. The event is co sponsored by the ACLLJ and SlUC
Emeritu< College.
The discussion is being held on
Presidenl Lincoln's birlhday in
order to honor him as the person
who e'tab li shed civil r ighls for
African-Americans.
"Li ncoln is widely rc:ognizcd as
the one who got black citizens on
their way to full citizenship with
cmancipation," Stcvcns said.
He said the nearly 200 members
Q' the Southern Illinois chapter of
ACLU are concerned with liberties
fo r a ll Americans. not only the
liberties of certain groups.
" Thi s program is especia ll y
rel evant to the concerns of hlack
cit izens in Carbondale:' Stcvens
snid, nOling that he hopes African·
Amer icans will a tt e nd th e
di scussion.
"Traditionally, we have not had
ve ry muc h of an invo lvcn,\:"nt in
o ur o rgHn i7.3tion from thc blac k
community, and I'm hoping we can
ch~m gc

tJlaL ,.

•

•••••••••••••• • ••••

black Amcrica:·

Civil rights struggle
topic of discussion
President Uncoln
honored as founder
of black civil liberties

·t

•••••••••••••••••••

Minorities

Need to "c~ill out" before or
tests?
Do roommates, parents,
oney problems have you tensed
Join our relaxation specialist
an hour and a half packed full of the
latest and most pow erful stre ss
busters.

Tuesday, Feb. 12,
7-8:30p,m.
in the Ohio Room ,
Stude nt Center.
For mo re information
call the
We ll ness Center
at536-4441 .

p"gcX
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lood overflows goals
By Rennie Walker

of dail y donations al the on-<:ampus
blood drive will increase bocause
more people fin~ OUI about the
drive, said Voigt said.
Voigt said the now of donors on
Monday kept to a slow but constant
pace.
Donors can give from 10:30 a.m.
10 4:30 p.m . toda y Ihrough
Thursday al the Sludent Cenler
Ballrooms.

Slaff Wr~er

On Ihe firsl IWO day s of Ihe
SIUC blood drive th e daily goal
has been exceeded. said Sharric
Vo igl. pres idenl of SIUC
Mobili7.ation of Voluntccr ElTon.
On Monday. 304 pints of blood
were co ll ected

f rom donors

nocking 10 the Sludenl Cenler.
The daily goal was 250. Sunday,
156 pints were donaled , 6 pi nts
more than the dai ly goal.
The total number of pints
donaled so far al the drive is 460.
The goal for Ihe week is 1,950
pints.
As the week goes on, the number

Dona tions also be made from

10:30 a.m. 10 7:30 p.m. on Friday
al the Rca-eation Cenler.
Vivian lIge nt. coordinator of
area blood drives. said more beds
will be sel up today and for the rest
of the week to accommodate the

expected increase in donors.
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Illinois DCFS
settles lawsuit
on sexual abuse
CHICAGO (UPI) - The
Illinois D'partmenl of Chil·
dren and :~ily Services has
settled

anOlt'lcr

lawsuit

pend ing agai nst it, this one
dealing with IwO children who
were sexuall y assaul ted by
others hou sed in an emer-

ge ncy sheller, officials said
Monday. The seulement of
Ihe suil brought by Cook
Count y Public Guard,.n
Patrick Murphy includes no
admi ssion of wrongdoing cn
the pan of the agency.

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.

••••••••••••••••
~
How Safe is Sex?
Studies show that ma ny college campuses arc
seeing a n epidem ic of ce rta in sexlJa ll y
transmitted diseases, yet students do not seem
to be aware of these diseases. nor a re th ey
cha nging their behavior. Don't become one or
the STD statistics; you can learn t.o avoid the
negative consequences.

.,

~

••
••
~

Tuesday, Feb. 19,
7·9 p.m.,
in the Missis..;ppi Room.

~

•

Student Center

~

For more InformaUon contac t the
\VeUness Center-. a part of the Student HcaH h Program,
al536-4441.

...• ...•.•.....
~
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l iT'S GRADUATION WEEK!
FEBRUARY 11 THRU 15
9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

I

I
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STUDENT CENTER
COME IN AND ORDER YOUR
............... CAP AND GOWN
............ ANNOUNCEMENTS
...........CLASS RING

Careers in data processing, accounting,
actuarial, and auditing at State Fann.
Al Si<lle Farm. we undersi<lnd U,e concepl of
"work:' l3elie\'c it or not. we also understand Ole
concept of" play:'
Thal's het-ausc we don't Ulink you t~Ul ht.' rcaJly
outstandlllg at t11e fi.n,1 \\lthout ha\;Jlg :111 ~pprt'{"iatio n
for U1(~ Sl'l.'o nd. \\ llich is 'xhy a career at St:'lte Farm m
13loomin~un l."OuJd ur ti1(, Idc;'11 place lor you.
'\ou'll work for aile ofUle l.uunlD·.... m(~ n~IX't1l'ft
(,OIllIXlIl i(':o, on Ull' l1l~t acl\·aJll."tod cOlllpuh.'r ('q uipmcTlI
IJl Ow tndll:'u ;.'. '\ou'U bt' r hallcngcd <-I nci ...l lIIlIIliltL'ft .
Yuu'll U(' T{'wa.rdcd \\'tUll'xccllcnl p:ly and hr llelit.....
'\()l I' lI m a k t' YOUTl' l;l'l.<;;mau.>:-. t'l?n' f'1l\'IOU ....

\\ 'hat!>. 'mu • )1,lI'!1 aL'it ) h~j\'l' uml' til apl)~"Cmt('
UI(, rUler I h Ul g~ in life, 'n1<lt ~ bPf::1U ""-' m~!1l' 1l~1lon

.~ hoUll' lhel

ItudC'ntl
built

Isn't just;1 ;o,tm-,t pl:tce to sl;ct a c:m"'er, ifs it grrat pl:lll'
to h\'!;'. I !err ,rou' II Ii!il..i plc~l s;:t nt 1Il·I~hborhood ~.
Im;ling parks. E:. . ('r IJcn t rccTeatiunai Oi>po rtl l nl ll(~.
And two ulll\'crsi tit~ Ulal oller a I~t 01 r ultural and
SfKlal a l'lJ '1ti ~,

;-

S4..1 If:o'O u'f(' a senior \\'11h a matil, ;1('('OUllung.
prC',:essing, or tC"rl1pulcr science backgrou nd,
come talk to us at
SInstaurante
Fann your
('()lIcge place·
ment OtIil't'. After
.
all. you're not jw,1
..n"' ....."'.
klJ1g for a gm•.1t
110"'" Offj('f' l~loomlllgUJ" . lIhnolS. job. ) ou'", )OO~'ffi.r .
An ""',," oppurtUnIt)' CI1'P~~·L~.
for a gm11" ';ly o~
d ~It...1

("aM
)
FOR MAY GRADUATES ONLY

Cornpan 'es

I
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Music faculty to sing,
play American operas
By Tracy Sargeant
Entertainment Ed~or
The S ruc School of Music will
have a facuhy reci lal lonighl al 8
p.m. in !he Old BapUS! Foundation.
Soprano Jeanin e Wa gner will
sing and piani sl Margarel Simmons
will playa se lec lion of 20 lh
Cen tury Am eri c an operas and
s piritual s. Tne songs are by
compc3CrS Igor Siiavinsky, Samuel
Barber. John Duke and John Camr.
Wagner, ass is tant professor of
music, said alihough all sOl,gs will
be sung in Engli sh, illey will be
inlCresting and varied wort.,.
"The SlI3vinsky piece from 'The
Rake s
Prog res s'
is
very
monumenlal." she said.
Wagner said Siiavinsky spoke
very lilUe English when he wrole
!he opera He had a friend who read
over his manuscripts to correct his
miSi3kes.
"(AI ill e lime) Siiavinsk y was
writing in his Neoclassical period,"
she said. "He combined !he M07Nl
sound wiill a Will ccnlury illeme."
"Knoxville; Summer of 1915" is
a story about a su mmer aflernoon
viewed illrough ille eyes of a child.
"It mentio ns horse drawn
carriages and horseless carriages,

Festival continues despite murders
NEW ORLEANS ( UPI ) Police reported Ih . s eco nd
murder of a Ca rnival v is itor
Tuesday as Ihe cilY reglOupcd
from a week e nd of non -stop
parades and slIcel ponying illal
will continue through Mard i
Gras, Fal Tuesday.
John Pierre. 30, of Ami'e, La.,
was shot in the neck d uring a
ho ldup allempi abou l 3 a .m.
Sunday, police said. A companiUII sa il! Pierre L:ied to protec t
him irom the gunman during a

huldup ali. mpi as ill ey lef! ill e
French Quaner. a f'>C3l poin! of
the Carnival celebrauonc;. Pierre
was the second Carn ival visi to r
murdered within five days.
Michael Allello. 6 5 . of
Roc hes te r, N. '{ . was s to o l to
deaill on ille edge of ille Frcoch
Quarter Wednesday ni ghL TrJvis
Gar.ison. 16. was booked with
murder and auempled rohbery.
Des p it e the tra gedi es, the
frenzied buildup 10 Mardi Gras
continued with parades and over·

! ndui g~oce in food. a1cohoI and.
alo'1 g Bo urbon Strect. n cc ling
di splays of semi -nudilY.
" h's like nothing I 've ever
seen before in my life," said
Danny Haffel, Wesl Islip. N. Y..
iccalling hi s first par~de and the
fre nzy of th e crowd trying to
cal ch "t hrow s " - so uve nir s
Ios.~ by Ocal ridcrs.
The th rows include strings of
pla,tic bead necklaces, undcrgarments, stuffcd anim als. p la stic
cups and alumi num doubloons.

and lovers wa lki ng by, iI <l nd in
hand ," Wagn er said. " II is very
picluresque. II is based on ille prose
of James Agce and sellO music by

Barber."
She said !he piece was originally
wriucn for an orcheslI3.
' The piano really has a w k al
hand; she said aboul Simmons.
S immons sai d "Knoxvil le :
Sumrxrof 1915" is a long picce.
"Yo u have Ie kee p Ihe
orcheslI3.ed part in your ear and lry
10 (uanslalC) !he same color 10 ille
piano," Sim mons said.
Wagner said she also enjoys ill e
five scngs from "Canlala."
" T he las l sel , " Canlala," i.
spiriluals," she said. 'They will be
familiar (10 many people). They arc
beautiful an d exciling. They arc
five liUle songs (in illemselves)."

Male Smokers Wanlad
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*

Must Be 21 -35 years old
*and quali,fies & completes the program.
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

Hear No Evi l, See No Evil , Speak No Ev il
... Spread No Ev il
For Sale
Unique Valentines cards with condoms
and message conveying that you ca re
abou t the health of you and your
partner. $1 per card .
Available at the Student Center
Solicitation area Tuesday and
Wed nesday, February 12 and 13 from
10:30 a.m. -2:30 p.m .
Sponsored by Students For Health

The SIUC Wellness Center, a part of the Student
Health Program, is proud to present
Crystal A. Kuykendall, Ed.D., J.D.
*Human Relations Expert
*SIUC Alumnae
*Nationally Recognized for
enha ncing leadership and
self-empowerment in in dividuals
i?
Tuesday, February 12 (;t!
7 p.m.
:¢.,'"~
Renaissance Room
'f '
S tudent Cen ter
el

~

Yesterday's Dreams , Today's Realities

~~/S70B'i

Interprctin for the hearin impaired will be provided.

\)

P~ gc
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GuH war bombers
say more targets

seen in war zone
AT AN AIR BASE IN
NORT HEAS TERN
SAUDI
AR AB IA (UPI) - PilOIs fl ying F·
16 ri ght cr-bombers :Jga insl Iraqi
posi tions Mond:JY said thcy wcre
still seei ng hundreds of military
LargelS, indicating they had much
wo rk to do before th e start of ~
ground Wat.
'" know everybody wanL'\ to gel
it over with and gel home, But the
longer they gi\ e us, the beller it's
going to be for our guy~ when lhey
roll into Kuw:J! '., " sa id lI . Col.
Bolly Diehl. ~ I . or Tampa. Flo"
cOf11I11<.1 ndcr of an F·1 6 sq uadron
out of Shaw Air Force B a~ .
" There is a lot to targct up there,
It 's defin itc ly a targ ct-ric h
environmenl. '· Diehl said. " We' ve
OCcn going after tanks and arti llery
piccr : , Th ings lhm arc rcall y going
10 do d:J m:Jge 10 our boys wh en
th ey sLart ro lling into Ku wai t is
what we're after."
The lieutenant colonel made his
remarks after a morning attack on
Iraqi positions. The F- 16s he led
took orr rrom one air base. dropped
their bombs on Iraqi positions and
returned to an air basc in
northe astcrn Saudi Arabia to
reload and reruel berore conti nuing
their auack.
U.S. military officials said allied
warp lanes cOnCCnlJ'aled Monday
on Iraqi IJ'OOPS, supply lines and
naval, chemical and oil
installation3 in the port ci ty of
Basra 10 deny Saddam Hussein's
army weapon s, fuel and other
supplies.
Cap!. Dewey Gay. 26. of Wanrcn
County, Tenn . said his mission
Monday was "one of the best ones
in a whilc because there wcre so
many targets. We pretty much gOl
all the ta nks. We hated to come
back but we ran out of bombs."
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ABOUT FINANCIAL AID?
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For specific information about financial
aid at slue attend a financial Aid
Workshop.

Thursday, February 14
Student Center
Mackinaw Room
3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

For general informati on
about financ ial aid
ca ll th e Fi nanci al A id
Hotli ne

7 Ul1'tighlO'lthcthWnoorortheSwdcr!ICcrl1l1

1-800-628-7939
February 11-15
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Desert Stann

benefits package
almost ready
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two
decorated combat veterans arc
leading Senate task forces that
have nearly completed a sweeping
benefi ts package for military
personnel fighting in Operation
Desen Stonn.
Sen. J oh n Glenn . D-Ohio. a
Marine combat pilot in World War
II and Korea. and Sen . Jo hn
McCain, R Ariz., a Navy combat
pilot and a plisoner of war in the
Vietnam War. arc sifting through
SL me SO bill s th31 have been
proposed for inclu sion in an
omnibus mcaswc.
The proposals. mOSI of which
have strong support, de lve into
almost every war :md pC3t-war
si tlmtion, ranging from an :ncrcase
in combat pay for those now in the
Pers ian Gulf area to mGre
unemployment compensation fo"
those mustered ou t at the end 01
the war.
n ,ey break down into three
separate categories: protcctions
and aid fo r leservists and thei r
famil ies; combal-relalcd benefits;
and a va ricty o f p rograms for
Desert Storm veunns.
One cvntroversia l measure,
ex~ected 10 be offered by Sen .
John Heinz. R-Pa .• is a proposal to
review the po licy t hat a llows
married couple.< with children and
single parcnlS in combat Dcr~ns.c
Secretary Dick Cheney and Gen.
Colin Po well , chairman of the
Jo in l C hie fs o r Sta ff. stron g ly
oppose any chan ge in the policy.
Glenn and McC.ain arc chairmen
o f se parate De m;,cratic a nd
Hcpublican Pcrsi, n Gulf personal
hencfil.l task forces and expect ' 0
ha ve :he lel; is lalion r c~dy fo r
Sel1:J le acti o n ~ h o rtl y aftcr
Congress returns from its recess

r·,t.. 19.

..

Get theAMf CaJIingCard and your first call is free.
There's no bener time 10 speak your mind. BeoIuse

now when you get your free A1&TCaJlirzgCard. youll
gel your filst
~

.....
natr

~l

lS·minute call f~
I
With your A1&T CaJlmg Card,
1 you can call from almost anywhere
; to anywhere. And you can keep
! your caro, even if you move and

:=:'!':..!' ~"" '_

get a new phone number.

OJ[ Calling Oud is pan of the AT&T Stlldellt Saver
Pius program. a whole package of product,; and services
designed 10 make a studenfs budget go f'anhel:
So look for Ar8J CaJIi:'!f. Ca.'d applications on
campti!'" Or call us at 1 800 525'7955, fu.;t. 655.
And let freedom ring.
AW. Helping make college lite a littk easier.

~ATIaT
°A I3C1O\'31ut.- rc. 3 COOSl t') 0035l CaUmg Can:! all AppIics lo;,~omcr -dil1ccl C1l l£madt'dl.!ril ~
the A1&T ~iJ.:hu"\tt,,--kc.1ld o limg period. JIp'n to Sam. Sund:r)' Ihrough Thu~' and IIplll
Ii'KiaflhnlUgh ';jAn Sund:z), 'fbu 1TI3)' 1\.'t.'l'h't! fTlOf'C (X' IcssClllins lill'le depending on ....·hl."f'C :md
.....OCll ~uu l'3ll ",..,XICIIJOns must be rt."Cl'l\\.'I'J by June 30. t991

~The right choice.

F~hnI<l.ry 12. I ~ i
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Classified

.536-3311
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! VISA

I

I

He lp Wanted
Emp loyml' nt Wa nted
Serv ices Oifercd
Entertai nme nt

ole.

""
COMPETITIVE

mile~
GrCOI go, mileoge, eJlC cond. in·
~de 8. aul. Regularly tuned up & oil

iNroouE5T . NE\V AND \I!loed
co~e1c s~em$ ,Iorl a' S525. We
do repo;" and upgra des. 549·34 14 .

GEO;lGETOWN APT$ l CNElY
newer, fum . or unfum _ Renting. Fall.
Summer,lor 2, 3, or 4 people. Di~ay
Opon,10-!'·30. l'JIon· Sot. S29·2IB7 .

~. f~;:) S~5~ginc belts.

chongoo f!oIery 3000 miles. New lire!.,
S2BCY.l

87 HONDA CIVIC. 4 dr, 5 'Pd, am/ lm

STUDIO APARlfA.E NT5 FURNISHED,

~9;~11r~~i~u:dk~t.~a~Jo~:; :
monel' T k

C..,rbondole.

85 NISSAN MAXIMA

~~~.~;~;"'iques. off of Old 51 . Ph . ~::~~fribd~!:~';n~::3~~·

ca"'fM . 4 $7 .4422
2 BDRM APT (

~I~:r~: ~~. F~~.utJ~b!Z

~PtDERWEB. BUY AND ~I usod fur ni.

deliver. 867·3158.

!if::.:: ::::;S:T::::? I
IL : " ;:%'i:>
KRAMER ZX·70 ElECTRIC 8au quitor

~~~7.R~~I~i~~~~~~~~I~~~~ ~C:-be~:r~a:~.~new.

l i £ .. ! f J

985·6634.

:::g ~C~;'~so~~~~.I ~~:

Open Ratc ............... $ 7.00 per column Inch, per day
Minimum Ad SIZC' 1 column inch
Spa-:c RC!>Crvalron Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publlcallcm
Requirements: All 1 colwnn class.fi t:-d dIsplay a dvcrlr ~men l s
;J fC n:.'qu lred 10 have a 2 .polnt bordCl'. Other borders arc
acceptablc on larger column Widths. RcvCf5C adverli scrncnts
arc nol acccpc ;tble trl das5Wcd display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
In charadcrs

::'

.,= :"aneouswid

\

The Daily Egvolia n assumes no liabil ity i((or a n)'
reason it becomes ncce.!.sary to omit an advertiseme nl.
sample of all mail -order items must be submi!ted
a nd approved prier to deadl ine for publicJlion .
1\

No ads wi ll he mis ·classified.

.
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Repos\e nion). Your ort!O fl JB05-687·
GH·9501 for current repa
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TOWNHOUSES

Now Renting For Fal

549-4808
Lewis Park Apartments
·renting(or 1991 -92

1 2 3 & 4 h<>d
u .

, ,

IS

room ap .

(lurnished + u nl~rnished)
Office Open Mon.·Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10·5 Sun. 12-5

CARBONDALE
;AOBILE HOMES

CARTERvt1f DUPlEX, 2 bdrm, S200 ,
Lorge bodtyord, fronl Jock. 5:i9· 1539

Highway 51 North

TWO 3 SDRM opb. 407 Monrr"!. 529

1539.

• Laundlomat

APARTMENTS

, RENTAL HOUSE, 2:j'
bd
T~
",,"',--;.SS
"'OO:::
1
per month income. 407 Monroe. 529·
1539.

Split level .pts.

fOR SALE AT a bargi~
Ioke. 19 home" 32 ocr~ neal lilrle .
Grauy. $150,000. Join) Gc- 'cmm8"!
land. 833·2257.

Homesfrom~lS9 . S:><t9 mo

l

With: Swimming pool
Ai r Condiri:>ning
W.II to wall carpet

Fully Furnished
Cable TV service
Maimcnancc serv ice

!~~: 4208~C;:Sd~~~~~2 ho:

~NDW:ills

VERY a.OSE TO CAMI'U§
F' r
.
b
or IOlonnc.'Uon stop y

The

I

. Cablevlslon
Clly Waler &
Sewer

.

• Trash

lots Avatlable 3taIting at S7Sroo. • Lawn

SUMMER & FAll 91 ·92

Ftarurin~: Effidcncics, 2& J bi'

.'"''

~
Carbondale Mob,'e Homes

L

SiU approved for
Sophomores and up
NOW RENTING FOR

fronl )Undock, el~ ... ;th ren'cJ troiler.
6 14 WWiOow. 5~ 1539

536.3311

O ffice Hours: Mon . . Fri. 9 a.m .. 5 p.m .
ScI. 9 a.m . . 12 noon

DELUXE 2 BDRM TaNNI lOUSES, t!lC.
fro nice eff. I , 2, 3, bdsin. AU doW! 10
cOl1'f1us. Some with u.~ . incl. Summer,
faU. ~blo(ne Avo~ . 684·6060.

~",

~
' ......,l
~ _

457-2403

1 u, unfum., no pell, 529-25J5.

3 8Ol<M HOUSE. b,.. '~<ad ""d,

I~
.
I
CIo Ii

Lea sing Now!!

FALL WALK TO compu! . fu rn. or
un/urn. 1,2,3," bdrm. t-Io pm. c..,I1 for
Ii$!ing 5.49'4808. (noon ~ 9 pm) .

197B OAK8RooK MOBllf home.
12)(60 ....-If'o41W t,>;]fPCI & window a ir
condilioncr, in good cond., underpin·
ning & Ii. down. 867·7919!ocve mos.'
10ge or coa cI'eI' 6pm. Asking S6500.

D
.•.~.;,:.D.

lIOII A NACH ' " A IMAL

::fficie ncies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $20()

NICE 2 8DRM opt, 1 BATH , )ingl_

~~~ N~ I~~: 4~~I ~n,

I ,...--------,

under new manag ement

fami1y, depo~t & i.e .., ale. Avet Feb.

1978 OAKBROOK MOBllf home .
12X60 w/ne-,., cofPCI & window oil
condilio,l!3(, in good cond., underpin·
ning 8. tie o.,wn. 867·2919IeoYe mes'
MJge or call ol.er 6pm. A,)kil~ $6500.

457 0446

___
• _ _ _ _....

Dunn Apartments

utililies. Avail

..rmm« '9 1 $9!/mo&F/S'91 .'~ 21or
5179 if reserved by June I. 529-224 1.
Blair 1ioIJ .., 405 E. College:

ooltw.... S<750B0. Cal'53<·63'J .

3 bedrm. fumished/unfumished

FALL WALK TO ca mpu ) . Fllrn . or
unfur n 1,2,3,4 bdrm. No PC'~. (011 lot
~ ~ing 549·4808. (noon 10 9 pm).
'I
HOUSES FOR SUt-J.MER 8. !oll 1,2, 3.
4 bdmu, o/c, . . - /d . S200/p8fWfl end
up. 457·5128.

FURNISHED EfFICIENCY WITH full
lcilchen & privole both. RMel'Ve Now fOI

d; ..~. 3 , /2' 1.44 MlI a.,.j 5 "..
1.2 MB, MognovoJl I t. " prof~~1
VGA Cobr Monilor, Mou"' , Wi~
1 3 .0 .'nlg"" . d da,oI.,~. "".ad.heol &
....erdPrcYeui ne ...~!twor., d.'~lop
publishing !oft.;".lre and 011 manuel.
! On,) Si 599. ( aD I1ab oj 5. 9·070.' I
(Wa"', a.- 5'9·8'07IHam.I .
:'IM COMPAT811' WITIi "";Ia< a.,.j

:'~h.5~~ 1;':;':&$c!,!f;~,d':!::

aporlmen~ ~~~.rI~·~P9i'':0~~h:a;lr~e $J;rir::;

(

CARTERvt1f DUPlEX. 2 bdrm. fronI

,,===~~~~~~~:-~~~______.J.I~· I
~

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED

1"'
1": ''''''''-''= "''Apartm~nts
'·''
''''''''''''
'''',.. . ~""""'=
"'.""':.":
.{<""".1J""
",..
,

C LASSIFI ED A DVERTISI NG POLIC Y

All advertising sub;nilted to the Da ily Egyptia n is
subject to a pprova l and may be revised , rejr.-cLcd, or
ca nceiled at an / lime .

~ ko~~; ~~ :I~i;:":~~~:,;,~;

Mall; Crci:>Orchold lake juw a CTon lhe

for May/ Au9ll,1 r l . 549·4935

·Summer Discount.

2X2 ................ $16.00
2)(4................ $32.00

fol loy, ing d a y's publica tion. Cla s.. ificd adve rtis ing must
be paid in adva nce e ).cept fo r those accou nts with
es tab li~!1ed c..rt!.dit. A 25, cha rge will be added to bi llt>d
classified auvertisi ng . A service cha rge of S7.5 0 w ill be:
added to the adveriiscr's account for ~yery cho:!ck
re turned Ie. the Da il y Egyptia n unpa id by the advertiser 's
bank. Early cancella tion o f a classified advertisement
wi!! be .:ha rged a S2.00 service fee. ,4.ny refund unde r
S2.00 will b<. forfe ited d ue to the cost oi p ·occssing.

1&01 for

REM O DElED 2 BDj; M . I~ ew I
app\ionce.~ . Now renlin~ 10,.1;,\1 ~!5V1 \
mo, CoR "51· ~6osl 5(~ 5 , '=; '!"e
'"-_

{Il BOS·

free prming, qui:.!, doW! 10
campus, mgt. on premisa. lincoln Vii·
loge Apb., S. 5 1 s of r1oo!oOt\t Hill Rd.
549-6990.

I r~~;i E~!at.~· .

quiC!f. lurn, & dean Coble tv. No peb.
~ ngle) 1 E,IlCellenl bcalionl
Situated between SIU & logon College.

9 1. Prefer le.nole. Quie', ,rudiau)
almmpiM!l"e. Perfect b::mion. N_ cp.
pianan and ale. 549·4935
UKE NEW APARTMENTS: one, two ,
t%a~ier....~v=)~f~~u='~:

i

SMIlE A DVERTISING RATES

All classified ad ve rtiSin g must be processed before
12:00 N(){)n to appear in the next day's ].Jublication .
An yth ing processed aftel ll :00 Noon will go In the

2BDRM. 5160 Grect Pork Singles or

Sm Iro,l", court. 0... \ighl mOlnrenance
i5~';\ lrom 51U. ~ulhwood, PI.: 529 ·

Id X 52 FRONT ANO rOOI bedroom,

MURPHYSBORO. CHEAP R(N71 $1251
30 GAllON ElECTRIC .miter wl.e hoI 1 Rd. C0tp8t. AppIia~t" J.,vailoble
waler h.:alor, 5150 n_. eoll B67·
rcw. HurT)'1549·3850
3109
, 1,2 8. 3 bdr oph oYa~obIe in !.'toy
WATKINS PRODUCTS, FINE quality Aug . $235 & '-'P. 00 ~'~. 5-4.,. ·00£,1
ho,..ldd !i',a<h a..d .-J,d. al aI· NICE NEWER ONE 6d,~ . 'oc_, ;,.\
lordab1e pnCO). Also Mason ~ at Iodoy, 31 j E. FrOOfnon, fum. Ca~l , 01
10.... co$!. Caa 867 ·2692
~, 1 01 2 people, ~27f)1 nt(J 521}·J59 · \

:Che:i'~n~1uil li~~,

The Daily Egyptian ca nno
tcsponsibl e for mo rc
than one da y's incorrect insertion: AdvC'ftisers are
responSible fo r check ing (pelr ac,.'nr:i sc ments for errors
on the first day the y appea r. Errors not the faul ; of the
adve rt i,;cr wh ich lesse n the value of the advertisemen t
w ill be ad justed.

_"::9:::'""-,',,,
' =--::--:--:-.".-.,-_
couple~ N_ carpel, p rivate perking

A/( , Corpcf.Nicc, No Pch5~9·0491 .

l::;:'~; i'rs~' 579~~6~~

00, ww

(hev),) .
Guide. II I
805·687·6000 &I. :>·950 1.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your C lassified Adver tisemen t For Errors
O n The First Day O f Public3tion

I

BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NE W efficienc y

Q' . ..

~~ r~~~7~I~E~e:;.~ ~~~~

:it::

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requiremenls: Smile ad rales are designed 10 be u:.cd by
ind ividuals or organizalions for pt.nonal advertiSing-birthdays,
ar.nivcrsarics, congratulations, etc , and nol for commercial usc
or 10 announce evenls.

;~~: ~~r'heyo~~.al~ 1;~~Ous po;!.!e

~~~~:5~~.ING. (ENTRAt orr. nO

wheel" CJlC . concl .• 53725. 549·6733.

Surplu~. B~yen

.5 days ..... .... 54q- P(''' Ime. pc!' day • Copy Deadline:
12 N oon . I day priOf'
d ays .. ..... .48« IlCf linc, per day
to publication
10 · 19 days ... .44c: pet hne. pcl da y
20 or morc . ...)7, per Irllc. pcl day
Visa,j""\astcrcard acccplro
6 ·~

GR~AT DEAL We hove 1he lowc,t
lor .he best elates Be ready 10

M'BORO, 2 fURN apt" efficieocy 8. 1

7pm. 687· 1528
A.ViRfCAN PfTBUll TERRIER mole, B5
b!, 1 1/2):D. reg. A.08A. good home
only. Be$! offer. 457·7997.

e~vif;g~~~~, . ~~!;~es~~:~:~~.

pcl IlI1c

A

I

!!.:'~~£~!1.'~'~N'_.r_

rric~

St. Some concessi<:ri'l. Call 529 .5777
between 2pm. 5ptt .

LEWIS PARK . SUMf.-\ER subleo)ers
needed. Can Craig. 5 ,,9·3795.
TOWNH0USC APAIlTMENT for renl
or wblecM. 2 bdrm, I 1/2 bolh, f'l(!or
carrpU$. Rl!Ill negotioblel 457·4357_
EFFIOENCV, \ VEST (HERRY. CIeon

~~;r~u~~~.~~; .orco.

.

lor May

..

~ets & ~UPPlie'~:::i, ~1~W:ft:~~6~~~,;a\e, oopeh. , ;~;~~!'hl~":~k'~!~n~CY' o r 549 ·

$ 1500. 529·.d669.
1969 OP EL GT, 900d mechanica l
condilion. robuih moto(, neN carbo new
ItOIIl end. Fun and eccmmicol. ! 1750.
68' ·3058 .
GOVER.NMENT SEIZED VEI-I(L~ S
lrom Sl00. Forddllercede. Corvettes .

(based on Con!'oCCutlVC running dates: 1A.lnlmum Ad Si ze:

1eoW!, oYaili~med. In ',~b~ ~%~

6532.
1985 VW GOlf Vry. Good Cond o
High Mileoge I.....,.. m~esl New tire)
S1800 060 549-3788
1983 HONDA ?RElUDE, 5 $p ~, o/c,
am 11m cou, power ,unroor, alloy

~~8i~:::r~o~:~;~: ;:.~

~5'7 :,B,DR
Oah'~5"9'~OO~8a,jlobll'1

~=~~~~!:.~i r;~,!..ileo~~:!fo~~~;~~~~ ~~~~It'~~I~::I,c ~::dobt;:

84 (HEVEY Z28, P', ph, oml lm cassel,
80.000 mile,. Hop, very good cond o
Be~ off« 'a~en . 457·8050
81 OlOS OMEGA. 2dr, 77,A1(}(. Aalo,
a ir, om/1m COU, eJlc condoS95O. MU$!
M!e . CaQ 457·591 ' .

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

Sd,.

I'~,.

flOW'

caH, air, cruiM!, pi,
owner, CJlC
(and, 55500. t./ws' ~n . 549·3660.
87 TOYOTA CAlJ.R,Y, oulomai;c, ai r,
om/fm can, cruise, ps, pb, elaen in &
aul, e~c cond o 57350 neg. 457 ·5307
B6 TOYOTA COROI.lA. 4 dr. a ulo, air,

~~~~;r1~~~~!;~ig70d~~500·

Free

I:

1 HUrT)'I $11"8115,,9·3B50 .

APA RTMENTS
renting lor wmmel!
folVspring of 91-92. AII....-irhin .... al~ing
diwonce 10 co ~~. 457-4422

FURNI~nED,

Aula. Full.

~57·73 3i

~ ilc hen cnd full bolh , ole , found"} . Rec centet, lrg. yard .... / Ir?n. p.>r ~ h ,
!oci~'iei, Iroo po""ing. quiet. do~ k: , 1eo~"9lor Mort Augus. 9 1 5t'9'A9J5
COfT{>ui, mgt on pt'emi~. Uocoln v.I·
REA REDUCED P'FNTSt 2
E ~ '2
lege ""'s., S. SI S of Pl90~n: Hill Rd
3
A. ... oilobi; now-. ;ery °nice

EFf IClr.N ( Y

;::f~~i~fi~,~4i.~~: like new

Avoil:Jbie

sq>OI'o1( t

386, ~a6 rompulel's ~U.~0<T\41ed \::I.'UII
your n(',) (h. Coli Oig1lol Con~ul1lng ,
,, 18 ·5<19·08)9 .
O:SKS GU.\RANTEED FORMAnED:

~, one

Annou nceme nts

50S

! ~..:-ol ~300/mo

- ' I 'Al.L/sPl!fI-IG. S200/mo. "m. ",dk I 0'THREE
AS, 8220 ahN 5.
PRK I~ 28~. 0;>1" wilt; large U..ing cree,
& FOUR BEDROOM heN le, by

~':~~I~;'S~~J:lg~o~~;~~~~~r;i~~ 5~9-699O.

89 TOYOTA COROll.A G1S. 301: mi
2& , 5~ wI pwl every.hing Cor ha~
original MF.2 ertg. 8. sU!opeMion, eJlc .
cond 512,500 OBO 457' 5655
B7 BLUE CHEVY CHEVmE. 40.uJI

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Ya rd Sa le Promo
Business Opportunities
Misce lla neous
lost
Fou nd

3 IlIIcs,

-

87 CHEVY NOVA 4. dr , a ulo ,

54800 5'29 JdSB

1

Fo r Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobi le Ho mes
Town homes
Duplexes
Rooms
..
Roomm a te s
Mobi le Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

1 da y ......... 7.ic per IlIle. pCI' day
2 J ay" .........&8~ J>CI' line, pet day
1 d:Jy!> ......... &0" pet 1.1.1.: , pL"f day

VERY

P', pb, om/1m, 56,MJI ml MinI cand

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Serv ices
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehiclf><;
B.cycles
Homes
Mob il e Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Ca meras
Compute rs
Eleclronics
Furniture
M usica l
Pets & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

.

- ""''''''''''-~1
1... ,,"', , __. .~~. ._~~

I
"

I ff'IG
LAND HTS '2 bd, counlry Wiling,
co~cd
~jon".~, cMl:rol air/

CO;"':PUTERS STARTING AT SSOO I FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
(n!!'WI or !u , edl . ~ di"oun. wi.h 1 Super reduc.ion on ret): o •• he OuoO~
Call cc.lled lor deloili. 20~'~' 4963

~h~=C;r:"C~:r~:~~e;i~~~fe.!

Qu~ ds

1207 S. W;:\lI
457-41 23

SHOW APART.v!ENTS
Mon., Wc<i., Fri., 1·5 p.m.
• .• • p.m.
.._ _S_':.;.~I_~':"'
_ _-I

549·3000

I. 2 &

J

.•e,~.!~,'~~~.SI U •

~ -I '

Plck~ v t "J-:

;,J

...

Sar'lIl..·e

3 Bedroom Tmvnhouses
Dishw!lsher
• Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

LUXI'HY
Available Fall 1991

529-J 082

/Jail.\' I ::gyptinll
NEW ENGLAND 8R()THE RI SIS':"ER

Fcll' uar)

NElo TLn'ORlN::; I~ Economic (DU~ Af....aITlOU~ WOMEN lOOKJNG 101
31 0 o~d "1.6 . W in pay. musl be
hou!.O), opb, & offices 10 clt"On. F I(!(

1;"t;S~=u;:)9i~~~~ ~1~=JCO":~S"o;.~~· S.I.U Uu' e~. coII 5.d9·5.d55.

r:~:~~~~,~~o~~:ebo~,1

8o""IbaIl, f;~d Ho<k.,., Sallban, "".
CClI' on j Vol!eyboU. 2S Tenni, openingi;
oJ~ A.J .~, RmQt)', Weighh/Filneu
end M .lng ; Olher opening' include Per·
fonni ng Arb , Fine M i, Ropes, ood
Camp Croft; AI weI.front JI,ctj ... iliti
(S w i mm i ng . Slcii ng , So i li n g ,
Wi nd i urf ing . Conoe/Ko yoleing ).
Inquire: Moh Kea Noc (SOYSI I 90 (jn·
den A...onue, Glen Ridge, N,; 070 28.

coIl l ·800·753·0 11 F1

Scholaahip~1 You roc.....e a minimum 01

America ', fit'IHH Sir.ce 1981 . Coll.ge
Scholonhip lel'"IOf' , t< ) Bee 188 1,
Jop~ n

S«I"mol or yr. round. 303-66S·A.da6
BAATENDQ:ESS NEAT

AND ~·

~ po~:a, d.~3;~~~· I.Gnding .
rphy

WOo 6.d802·n;el. 1·800·879-

7.d 85.

:~~i: ~~:~~I~~~~:. 't; ~6~;. (2· I NEE~ HOUS~

CRUISE UNE PQsmoNS entry 10.-",1

199 1

8 iOU rce~ . o r your ~f'ey refunded .

- - --TUTO RING AVAIlA 8l E; MATH ,
C.V:PSEAS JOBS. S9QO·2OO<? WOo Ph~cs. Engineering, o nd Tech. LD"f,
S"'f'\m8r, yr. round . All COllr.!rlei . Ali I lime experienca. con BiIl5.d9·3.d27.

orboord & loncIs.ic.:a pos.itioM O'> a t

I ~.

SCO l lEG E MO NEY . PRIVA TE

CLEANING' F~ goo~
q uol,ry cleaning 01 a bw pnce, col
Tony 01 (57·5905

SPRING BREAK CANCUN from
S399.00! Includes round'lri p o il', 7
nig hli hotel, tequila fXlrty a nd morel
Organize WTlOU group·earn
Irip
plU) c:;.,J... I ·BOO·8EACH n

'-W-:,;i'U;--';;OO
""8AB=Yc:."'
ill~
;ng"-:'n-'m"-y-'hO-m.'-

'roe

during weelc~ and weelcandlo. Coil

Adeabo ASJ ·8540 ony1ima.

OJhA r-lOO 2 TO 5 pCH)Oni boole
anytime, air/ hotel. cheap. Col 529·
2999.

INCOME TAX SfRVlCE·Mu~
E ~ienca tQll; proditionen. All worl

confidanliol. So"in & So"in ServiCel
Call 684·6775.

SHAWNEE CRISIS
FREGI'IAl'fCY CEI'ITEK
Free Pregnancy Tcsling
Con fidential Assisl1l.nce

549-2794
215W, Main

KARATE , STAMINA , STRENGTH ,

Fleea,;liry, Self OeIenlol'! . Men, Wo men,
Children. 5 29·3924. 985-2567.
00 CANCVN THIS Spr.ng breole "or!·
ing 0' low ai 5429. CoD Dova at 4SJ·

5301.
TIRED l)F THE Cold. wet wealhe, '

~:1 F~;~:J~~i:u~~JI~a;~~

549·46 29.

•
8ASEMENTS & FOU NDATIONS;
WATERPRCX>fED & repaired. Fbon.

leveled. 8 ncle veneer. Concrele worle.
Tile. 21 yr'. eMp. Don L Swofford Co n·
ilL W Frankforl. 1·800·762·9978 .

PAIIAIiA CITY BEACH
CORPIIS CHRISTI I

Gusto's •

IIUSTANC ISLAND
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

Tell your VaienUne
trom your bem with
· personalized sandCMl'ed
glll55ware. candy jars.
mugs. e/c.

IIOIIT _ "

TJa. ITS

-'OS '

-"2' :

roo un

'·8_52',:'591'

Order Now!!
.\02 W. CoBege 549-403\.

...................................................
I

1:·:.1

.

I)

::i~i:' ~

i

cg'~)

Love,

.!Z.I.
·:...........................
......................
..................................................:
Tyler

,

:

Th3 Gentlemen of

:

De .... Chi

:

vv'cui -I like to congratulate
,Il e fo llo"..,;n9 SO " ::::>rities

::

FURNISHED ROOM. SHARE both.

5185 mo per penon, util incl. I 1/2
bIoc.les from cotnpU" 5.d9·5596 1·,Spm.

~
=:

on

'~ ,r

Ar

~n;';a~Kembers!

~Z

:

.
:

:
:

•

LLL

·..................................................
C .. ' ngrCl~uICl~I_n.1

I ••••••••• c ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••

The Gentl emen of

Delta Chi

FEM.AI..f ROOt-JtATE ~ 2 bedroom
lOU)!!! quid oree, wi d 51 50 mo. plu,
hnlf uti!. 5'29· 1056.

r~

9OAN.Cllrko
~W.C btrT}' Cl

405 W.Cbtrry Cl

Z09W. CIMrrr
lIIOE.CDIoa<

5OOW. Cc6;~

303S. Foral

411 F-fm:rr.
Sl:OS_GBIwn

411 F- F~

lllW· CGItct
SOO W. CoIttt'l

509InS.n."

"""11

S06S . ~

1J3S. f onsa
120 S. Fomt

4Q!W.ClwrryCL
409W.Cbtrry Q.

402E.ndtl"f'

to p,.... 0
CLAISIP'f.O AO

JOSCraMtw

SOIS· lk¥tridtt
SI4 S· iW¥aidcd .'2
SION. ClrkCI
SOSW. Oaklnd

Sl:O S. GrMam

SI3S. lbJl

I09W· CaAttr
lOSCnstvlrw
S06 S. DbOCI
104 S. fllnll
I13S. fomt
lIS S. fomt
120 5. faraa

tlYEDtl),BOOM
4t11w'OftT)'
JOOE.CoI>t<
311; W, CoUrtt
JOS Cmh·....
'11 S. Lot4lJW. M~

514 N. O, klMd
~

4t11w,CItftT)'
l l lW. C~

lOII IIoIpKai
SEl:l:'~Df:DB2Q\l

IrucE FRATER~11'Y

~ '(

*

""auld like t o c o agra tul a t e

Deanna Dopp

on b e ing named
~

Sweetheart.
Congratulations,
***
We love you!
* ·.................................................
.
** Af'P and the Rho Mates
* would like to invite you to
**. an informal Rho Mate Rush.
***
*
Place: Arp Fraternity House
1 16 Greek Row
D ace: Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1991
Tinle : 7 : 00 p.m.!
For more inform.ation:

45'l-6649; 529-5525; c.r 453-2315

Fr' ,'·lJaJ)' 12. \ 99 1

Comics
Daily Egyptian

\.

•

_

.

,

by Garry Trudeau

•••••••••••••••••••••

:
:

•••
••
•

••
•
•

•

Today's Puzzle
AC AOSS
, Booty
!I Solos
to s..gesdC)(!
,<I USS R •• ope
15J.rgor>

38 GI,tll""

39Emt
40 RecI. CI'OI sm •• "

4'42 MelllDllte
MOOfI'
44T OOII

t6l ug
<15 Depena
17 JOUIna~SI J.COtl 46 Wonoew Din
18 SpIN'"
47 SySlerr.t,ze

19 P Ie lI.vOl
20 Eflefg,ze .roew

50 Ftekl game
S4 Pun quillS

22'1.'hM<Ite
24 VI P S ..meets

57 ComIC SlflP 11;"'1

25 ArCfll'lCCl
S •• tlO8l'1

26 Geometrft

!!guru
29w.·;"nU'. r

3J ~nfenle
34loslC:otOi

35lu,.,•• II.nspon
36 Gro.1 fllWI4!W
3 1 thMt01 ene.gy

55 GfDWf\UP
tlU\t)

sa G,mlet 'eQul$rte
S9AC1Of
Cnf~,~r

60 G•• "

61 SlIe",I'
82 Shewell gr.1I

lel'dne..
63 UIII' we.1l

.'...... .
..

VALENTINE'S
DAY SALE!
Historical Romance
Romance Books

25ft &
50ft
February 1 2- 16
(cash o nly-no trades)
TH E
130C'K DEPOT

203 W. ""alnut

:

•••
•••
.,..
•
Y

•
•
529-2731 •

•••••••••••••• v •••••

Oaily 1:'1;)"(11;1111

Fchru;H""\ 1~ . 199 I

Arb~i~~=
a~
ti=o~n~a~w=a~
n=
s-~------~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~------.--~--.

P~atj~s' Bonilla
r m URG H

(Uri ,

... .. lurgh P'farcs Prcs ld r; f u Carl
Ba l ger saId \1cnday ;, appear s
outlicldcr Bob!:, ... UClflIIl" IS headed

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU !
~o

Vo

~)~:~-~~j:;cJ;C:~'

~~~~~:~~';c.~

four-ycar. :-1 5.5 million contract
otTer.
Bondi;: s :uhilrmion hearin g is
sch ed ul ed for 1 hursdi.IY. He is

Learn how to Survive and Succeed as an
EntreprenGur in a Corporate-Dominated World

asking for S3.4 5 mi llion while tlle
Pirates arc olTcring 52.4 million.
" I'm gumg 10
Booby's agem
later Loday, (0 s(;e i l there arc any

IJS Sprint Salutes The A.ssociation of Collegiate Entrepfeneurs

for arhitnillon after lU:nmg down a

<""

proS PC C l~ Of avoi ding :U b II3Ij ;"n
We s[iJl hCjvc W(\X dayc;," Rarg:.'.r

jaid . " I still haven' , aband oned
hope but I ' m nOi any more
optimi stic tha n J wa s over th e
weekend, "

Barr e. also said he had "very
little optimism" thaI the tcam could
avoid arbitr.ltion with Barry Bonds.
the NL Most Val uab le Player. He
also called talks wi th the agem for
second baseman Jose Li nd " nol

vcry promisi ng,"
Bonds , who wen t to arbitration

last year, already has threatened to
leave Piusburgh when he becomes
a free agent after the 1992 season.
" We' re still ta lking to Do ug
Dmbck." Barger "dded of the 1990
Cy Young Award winner. ''I'd love

~=s~

(t ~ E) , SIU-Carbondale

Just Try US SPRINT and Receive

30 MINUTES FREE LONG DISTANCE
CALL A LOVED ONE (I.E. YOUR PARENTS) AND TelL THEM YOU'RE
LEARNlNG ABOUT SAVING $ ON THE ONLY 100% FIBER-OPTIC SERVICE.
JUST STOP BY OUR TABLE AT THE STUDENT CENTER
FEB. 12 (TlIES.) AND FEB. 15 (FRI.) - MAKE A CALL ON

us.

~: &2)

- ¢ - US Sprint. /

I'

((IF

800-736-7817

MF~-rS EVERY THURSDAY 6:00 PM-STU Of NT CENTER
CALL YAZEED 549-4768

to scttJe there. We're going 10 L1lk
a)::-Jin this afternoon. "

SCHOLL COLLEGE GRADUATES CARE .•.
S I'(IK'rs Il RI F.rS POI.lCY _ TMdeadli"l' ro r
Sports Ilrltfs Is noon

100 0

days bt·rOfT pubUc:a-

liron. Th .. b ril'r shOtlfd Mlypt"O'tUlm.nd mW:1
indud .. limt', date. pllcl' a n d !por_cc>r or t he

Dr, Ed !'!leuwenhuJs, Jr.

,"('nl ;lnd Iht naml' II( thl' persun lub mltl lrti

Ihl' ill'm. Urw!s should M ddi\'<"Nd
10

Ih t

Il'i l)'

t: ,o'pliin

milled

~t' 'II\·s r oo m .

Communicalion~

Uuild inl:, ROf)n\ llA7. A twid'

....·iII tw pulJlhtw-d

<>net:

Dr, Lowell Scott Well
7Mm Podiatrist, TM Cblcago Sea I,
Scholl College Graduate 1964

• ABOUT OPPOKTUNlTlES
Career opportunities for Doctors
of Podi.ttric Medicine grow
every year, resulting from the
aging of America and legions of
exercise enthusiasts. In faCt,
according to the US Bureau of
Labor Statistics, career opportunities for foot care physicians
will grow 77% by the year 2000.

Podiatric .lurgtml Resident,
mlnols Mason'..' .'{cliical Center.
Scboll College Gmduate 1990

and only IU Spin' . nll'' '''

RACQ UET GR II·S ate available al the
RCCfC3lifln Ccnl.Cr. Bring yOUf racqucllo the
Hccrc:ltJl.'rl

Ccn IC,-II/'I)' d:Jy oIlhc week for-.3

ne", repl.ccmcnI grip. A VJli/llb1c in green.
hluc or grey GIll 536-5531 for details.

\ \ 'Elfarr TRA 1 ~ING instruction is being
offered al the Recreation UnleT. D...-.vcJop II
lOrung .•,. ~oJ) N ilding routine. Regisl.r;r at
the Ulhm natlOO desk by Friday. Call 536·
5531 for det.ails.
1'1I0EK I X e y eUKG learn will meet al
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Rec rc,uion
CcnlCI l V lounge. C.ll Bunda al 549-2833
for dc.tails.

I

SWI M MEET is hc mg o rgani7.(:d

a\ the
RccrcOItion Ceolcr. Competition ..... ill he al
nl,," 10 3 p.m. S alll nJ lt)· ill the Recreation
Ccol er S 3lalOri um. l'anicipanls may rom·
relc as individua ls or :is pan of a team.
Rcgisler by lhursllay al Ihe info rmation

dc~k .

G il

~ 53 · 1273 fUT dcclIl ~ .

GO LF IKSTR Venn1\' is 3v:.;bbic III the:
R"crt.:l tion Cerllcr Regmc r 31 the i.llfvrl1laHo n des k b y Ihe F n d .. y IfI.. ceding II. e
desired leMU I dale for group. semI j'n\OI,c
o r pr iv 31e ln slruetion . Call 536-5.;31 r" r
de t.lli l5 .

CLiMII I NG CLUII will mc e t I'.t 8 p .m .
in the Alu:1,,":! I...... nge on the firsl
nOOf of the Rccrestion Center. Newcomen
wcJcomc. Call 536-7858 for details.

lllur~a)'

SEt ... U EF!-:KSE for w o men is being
Qffcred al the Kec rcalion eCOIe r. Cl a ~ scs
mcCI Wed nesdays from 7 pili . 10 9 p .m .
Febs po ll s briefs

20 to Mlrc h 6 in

Assembl), Room East. Call 453 -1273 for

dcu ils.

Puzzle Answers

,

Dr. Kathleen Slone
P1Ysldmt. AmmcQn AUocUJtlon of WOmm PodlDtrlIt,.
Scboll Coillg, Gmduatl 1985

Ca:-eer Open House
Scholl College in Chicago
1 . ·~ P,M. Satul'day, March Z, 1991

, ABOUT REWARDS
PodIatrIc MedIcIne lets you be:
your own boss. You can balance
a successful medical career with a
fulftlllng personal life. And pre·
vldlng crltlcall)' needed health
care Is the blUest rew.u-d of all.

• ABOUT SUCCESS
Scholl, the leading College of
Podiatric MedIcIne, has prepared
successful pexllatrIsts si nce 1912.
The first to aftIlllate w Ith a
major teaching hospItal, Scholl
College In Chicago provides
students Important multi·
dlsp:lnary educatIonal and
clinIcal opporrunltles durIng Its
fou r· year post· graduate program,
anti o~e rs the largest scholarship
program b podIatrIc medlclne.
Scholl graduates enter prestIgiOUS
hospital· baaed resIdency pro·
grams th!oughout the natIon
and practIce In all SO states.
They',", success storl .. In podiatric
surgery, podIatric 5f>Oru m"dlclne,
treatment of dlabc:tlc fo(o[ prob·
I lems and general famIl y :bot and

I

I ~e.~'.

sCHole

Thousands of podiatrists are Scholl Graduates.
Thousands more arc needed to keep America on its f~ l' t.
Our representative will be on campus soon.
Contact ),our pre· med advisor or call The Dr. William ~t
Scholl College: of Podiatric Medicine toll free:

'COLLEta~,OF

P{)DIATRIC MEDICINE

1-800-843-3059

Feb, ,,ary 12. 199 1
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Fay Vincent returns to work lJudges give Johnson
Vincent,

He met ~.th the media Oil his flJ'Sl
day back and r:iled concern abou t

claiming " was eager 10 resume hi!':

hug'! mul ti-year conUacLS bei ng

duties. returned to wo rk Monday

handed out in recent weeks,
ili r!~(h~;g Rogrf ,":I.::mcns' 520

NEW YORK (UP!) -

Co mmjs~ ioncr

Fay

Base\)a;1

after mlsc;ing nearly three months
r cc u ~ r:.r.1 lJn g
from
medical

problC/,lS
Vi nccnt w?s strickcn ..... il h
~i l r!..i"·: :.: ~;·-t iil latc Novcllibt;r and
thcn un~erwe!' 1 surgery LO remove
his spk:cn after ''1 became h.fcx:lCd.

million. r~ \llf-Ycar deal signed wilh
the 1lC3;on Red Sox last Friday.
V'ill\.'cm said he would dca1 with
the issue of baruled star Pete Rose if
a reque st for ,cin statc mcnt wa s
presen ted. Rose will not be al lowed

to ha~'c no.: name on the ballot for
Hal: .t.' Fame unless he is reinstaUld
by ti re I""guo. Rose was tanned last
year for iambling.
Vincent also said he fell fOf"Tlcr
New York Yankees owner Gce.rgc

second comebac:< win
OSAKA, Japa n (U PI ) Canadian sprinter Iic!! Johnson,
co ntinuing his cvTn coack
follo"";lIg a two-year J:.an from
lra ~: k. won the f{)- metcr dash
2.1 th c Chit S1! In tcrnational
ind oo r track mec' Mond ay.
bca tin g out Cu ban And res
Sim c nn when th e judges
rev ersed their dcc i:O: io n 30
minutes after the roce.
Johnson and Sim onn bo:"
crossed the fini sh line at
6.64 seconds, and judges
originally awarded the victory to
Simonn , who was all smiles as
he took a victory lap around
the track at the Osaka Cas';e
Hall.
' 'I'm very happy for
Simonn," Johnson said before
the decision was e"",,ged.
A half hour later, th oug~ .
the judges awarded the ra(o
to Johnson, saying a review

Sl ci ~ ibrcnncr

was attempting tu ll~~
!.be. med ia to allact. him because
Sl~ m brcn ncr is not permitted 10 fj le
SUIl

under his agreement

W.:ti th

Commissioner.

BELL, f.-om Page 16
Herrin s:.oid. "They have different
personalities :md are different tYJX'~
of iJaJIplayers. We expect different
things from Tyrone than we did
Freddie. TyrOll'> is playing Ii e No.
2 spot and did have big ,hces to
fill . But you don 't try '.0 fiI ; the
sho es, you .i us t tr y !::." m &\:c
a dju s tm e nt ~ anti wh a ' ~ v e r is
oocessary to win,"
The two players di ffer the most
in the number c,f shots they take.
Bell has only taken 122 shots this
season. while McSwain au.emptcd
427 field ~oaIs last season.
"Tyro"e is a better shooter than
he h., shown in any baIlgame. Part
of it is because he hesitates a little
bi~ " Herrin said. "He's always had
th e pri vilege of s hooting the
basketball. I've never told him not
to shoot it. He just works on
getting the ball inside to Ashraf
Amaya and Rick Shipley."
BeU knows he needs to put the
ball up more oftcn, but he thinks
hi s main asset to the team is
working the ball around and
opening up opponunities for his
teammates.
"Satutday I came out and started

taking my shot like I did in f ~ e
preseason," BeU said. ":'ve been a
little tentative and too selective 0 {
my shoes. I concentrate on making
my shots so much thai it causes mc
to miss it sometimes. I'm a shooter.
but I'm more of the type of pl.yer
that con create things by passing
and geuing the ball inside to the
big guys."
Bell's toughest assig nm en t
usually comes on defense. He often
is called up~n to g uard the
opponent's Quickest and often most
taIentel:l play .... :''his , .; a toll on
Bell 3JId contrioolCS Ii. his lack of
scoring.
"It's kind of lOUgh," Sell said. "I
think tha.t is part of the reason my
offense is down. It takes a lot out
of me guarding the other team 's
best player because they are always
trying to get them the ball and
they're coming off a lot of screens.
"Coach tells us not to rest on
defense, if anything. rest on
offense. So with the scorers we
have I can afford to rest sometimes
and concentrate on my defense."
Bell might not shoot much from
'he field. but his consistency f. ~ II

rhe charity strip (72 per-cent) lead,
. 11 Saluki starters.
" ! jUSl concentrate on doing the
same thing eveIV time," Bell said.
" I think I have. good shot as long
as I follow through. My dad always
told me, if a guy can't shoot free
!Mow., he. " lOuldn't play because
fh~y are just fr~x~ point'i."
Bell hopes to geileralc similar
~ lJ stics ior the Salukis' remaining
five regular season games and be a
key for SIUC in the Valley
ToumamenL
"I need to concentrate ~ n being
more aggressive offensively," Bell
said. ". don ' t have tv score 19
(points) e'Ory game, oot I think I
have the capilbilily to do that. I
think if I can consjstenLl y ~a ve
some kind of ga me li ke 1 ~. , d
Satutday, it will make us a better

r------------------------~

team.

"I just set goals to playas hard 3:'
I can and try to get ' IS III the NCAA
(Tournament). VI ,' ve had an u~
and down season. but Wi! ~.ave five
regul ar season games left and
they 're important for us to get a
good seed in the (MVC)
tl)umamCOL"
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fcll 10 Iowa's Susanne Polimann 7-

6, 6-2, but came back with doubles
p?Jtncr junior Lori Edwards lO bcal
PoUmann and Kim Dempsey 6-1 ,
4-6, 7-Q.
In uu"hles pl ay. th e Saluki ,
nailed two of three matches against
10" a State. Senior Michele Toye
and freshman Leesa Josep h beat
lowa 's Christi Hill and Con nlC
McGough 7 -Q,6-7, 6- 1.
"or he men tal Goncentrat ion
seemed preuy good: ""uld said. ",
think they were all preuy ,1Croo'",,-'
when they went out fei their first
set."
Auld said she was pacucularl y
pleased with doubl es play at the

two competitions,
"Our singles have aiways been
our suong point and die doubles

have been ki nd of shaky," Auld
said. "What I saw ova the weekend
wa.s very positi ve as far as i.li (;
Joubles play. We'rr. still on a rollC/
coaster. First we're playi,'g really
grca~ then we're nOL It's juSt going
LO take time and a few more
matches."
Illino is pu shed th e Sa luk is
Sunday, !r.ovi ng S IUC at a
disappointing 8-1. The Salukis No.
3 doubles team of Toye and Joseph
won the only match for tho Salukis
6-4,7-Q.
Auld said her :op thlee players in
singles could not OVCl comc th e
iOUgh IIlini competitiot'. Jeffrey los,
to UI's Lindsey Nimmo 6- i , 0-1.

w . . I. . . -

NEW YORK (UP!) - . Promoters
for the Evander Holyficld-George
Poreman hea vywcig ht title fi ght
Monday gave Donald Trump an
ex:r" day to fXly the S2.5 million he
owes to kccp the April 19 bo ut at
his Allanuc CiI Y. N. J., casino.
-: rump W ?.: iC make lhc ~ym cnt
Monday but lawye rs d id not
complele reVisions of Ihe comrac(
I1wci r Satu rdJ Y· PromOlc rs Da n
l>uv'J and Bob Arum had lhrcalcncd
to

01 0 VC Ih e

Nev.. if Trump did not come up with
the money. Duva and Trump met
Saturday and lOade changes in the
original contrncL The changes arc
said to be minor.
A news conference has been
called for Tuesday at noon aI the
Pla7.a HOlel in New York. 1llc hOle!
isowrlC{: by Tnnnp.
Seth Atm.: ham, whose TVKO
owns the pay-per-vir w righL" to U1l...'
fig ht . said th c bo ut will sta y in

~
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Call SIUC Smoking

Cessation Program
~ ~

'I ~ those who qualify & compJcle the program'

~

453· ~561 or 453·3573 Mon . . F ri . 1 p.m. . 4 p.m.

I

..

JjU PEKING
0~
KIIIB's
(formerly
Wok)
Special Candle Ugltt DlrtMl for Valentine' s day
Chinese New Yeaas P.v1Ies Welcome
Call for reservAtIons now
Walk-ln's welcomr. too!
Lunch SpecIals dally II - 3, 7 ruoys & week

Variety 01 dishes fo choose from$3_SO and up·
49-7231

We 09!lver

• 1 out cJ! 0 collcgr ~ rudcnts will get a sexua lly rrans mittcd
disease. (STD)
• Heterosexuals are jwr as likely to cont:'C:Icl AIDS as
homosexuals. A IDS is prcdic[ed to be me second leading
cause of cicarh in hererosexual men.
• Vasel ine should not be used as a lubricant. The petroleum
base may damage a condom's latex material.
• Condoms alone do not preven< the spread of all STDs.
• Abstinence is 100% cfftcrivc in preventing AIDS.
pregnancy, and other STDs.

For mo re in fo nn ati on CQnla cl the Wellness Cente r at 53 6-444 1.
-
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RECRUITS, from Page 1~

Holyfield, Foreman title bout
expected to be in Atlantic City

~

~:" : / I
: , :\\ Ii I

519-1344 -
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6-foot-4 , 275 pound offens ive · -and panIy because of the auitude
Snyder
of of the players when he
lineman
Jay
Ricks Community College, visiUld.
where
he
teamed
with
"They welcomed me," Snyder
current Saluki Quarterback Brian said during a lifting session, "like
Downey.
I'd been here all my life. SIU was
Snyder has been undct the eye of one of the fust to really recruit me
SIUC offensive coordinator Phil and coach Meyer is one of the
Meyer since the last football season biggest reasons I'm here.
staned.
"Also, when I met the players
Snyder sa id
he
made I felt th ey had a great ou tl ook
th e dec ision to sig n with the on th e game. better than mos t
Salukis partIy beeause of Meyer of the schools I visiUld."

-

l

We Always Dellvel' FREE Pep~ls

Sophomore Wendy Varnum loSt '"
Kris.eu Willey 6-1, 6-1 "ud jun«r
Leri Edwards IosI to Kri.u Meola

Auld said if the team had a fev '
matches under ..'!cir bel~ the results
may have been closer. lUinois had
played four other schools before
mee ting the Salukis, while Iowa
Slate wac; in their fJISt weekend oi
competition.
Auld said the compe tition gave
the Salukis somc frustf<H ior , but
th ey we re nl ore disappoimed at
their style of play.
"They were more disappointed
than frustr&cd because they knrcw it
was within their reach," Auld said.
"They just weren't playing up to
par as far as the doubles team. They
were out of sync with each oth ~;. ··

pia_
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Umlt one per pizzo

TENNIS, from Page 16
gel past the University or LIlinois
Sunday, faIling to the IIIini 8-1.
No. I player.senior Missy ;effi'ey

of the vioeotape showed
th e Canad ian's shoul de r
had crossed the hoc fi rsL
Jfl hnson was banncd fro m
lrn(' ~ for two yC<mi aftcr testing
poc;i ti vc rt")r steroids following
hi!; vi cto rv in the IOa· mctcr
dash at the 1988 Sum ma
Olympics in Seou!. Monday's
win was Johnso n's second
in lour co meback races thi s
year.
"I thought I lost the race,"
John son said , appearing
relu' .13J1t as he accepted the gold
medal.
"In my hcan I know I won."
said Simonn. "I can't believe
lhis is happening."
Simonn's coach Santiago
Antunez said he would file an
official protest. He was
seen arguing wi th track
officials d t: ring the aw ard
ceremony.

'_ 51 S_carbondale

